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!BUS -- TECHNOL METRO 
Tuesday's 
Notebook 
I 
TECHNOLOGY IS MAKING ITS WAY INTO 
TRADITION. FIND OUT WHAT BOOKS MAY 
BE REPLACED WITH I N THE FUTURE. 
RECENTLY, THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
PASSED THE SAFE HAVEN LAW. READ UP TO SEE 
WHAT IT ENTAII.S. 
WITH AN MTV SHOW AND SUPPORT FROM 
MUSIC MOGUL P. DIDDY, DAY 26 HAS RELEASED 
THEIR SOPHOMORE ALBUM, FOREVER AND A 
DAY. 
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Reimbursement, Safety Still on Minds of Parkers 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Contnbuting Writer 
S1mlc·nts who ha"e parking pi·r-
mits for 1h1· \Vrst 'Ji,\,c·rs, loca1c-d on 
Sher m,m An·, wr·n- ~11•r11·d to nint·~ 
placed 111 front of 1h1• l"ntranc e and a 
notkc 10 r move 1hei1 rars or ri$k bemg 
tmH·cl 011 Apnl 3. 
In addi1ion to ha\'inl( limited park-
ing op1io11s 011 c.11npm, studnll s,&·ty is 
nlso a crnK1°rn of some- stude·nb .ts a re-
sult ol lll<lllY continuing to use· 1ht \\'1 t 
Towt·rs lot as ol short< ut to tht· l ';tre1·t 
t\-11-tro Mallon. 
Clillorcl Smrth, from tlw Dq>art-
m1·111 nf P.11 km~ &. Shuttlt' OpC"rauons, 
de·1 li1wcl tlJ romlnl'lll, hut said all studc:nt 
conct'rns .mcl qu1°•lio11s on this mall<·r 
mar lw di1<·< 1nl 10 th1• I Jm-.1rd L'ni\'l'r-
sity Studnll A"odation •H USA \in· 
Prt"Side·nt, Kcllt·n Momt". 
Moon· is slill \\,liting for 1111swns 
Imm the acli11111:s1r.1tio11 ,1bout thr fotun• 
of tlw parkmg lot and wh.ll 01her llH <m-
\'enic-nn·s stud1•nts will I<1t't as a result of 
it b1·ing dosrd. 
"\\'hat I ha\'e heard is that the 
umvcrsny ha.~ made· accommodations for 
some· of Lhr slUdt·nt.~ by pro\'iding tlwm 
with stall parkmg;' ~toore said. 
.Junio1 broadtasl journ.11ism m.1-
Jor Curus ~kCloud is om· of tht· mauy 
!tuclc·nts \\ho utilized the \\'est 'lowers 
parking lot on a rl"gular basis and fr·els 
likl' this ''land swap" is bad bmincss for 
1lw university. Ewn though McCloud has 
a parking p1·rmit for thl' Bannt'kt·r South 
lot, lw parked in th<' \Vest 'lowers lol over 
llw summer <md <lppreci<lltd the con\'l~­
nil'nn· it providnl him. 
"I 1hink that with the lot bt•ing 
clost"d, students won't havt· till' opportu-
nity to haw t·onveniclll parking,'" he said. 
.. This ,,;11 also eause students to park fur-
tll('r off campus whirh runs the risk of 
more bn·ak-ins and studnll assaults. 
'Moore think.s it i important for 
Mucl1•nts 10 know the status of the• area 
tlll'y paid mom·y to us1· and is unsure 
.1boul rcunhursements being madr to the 
students for the incon\'enience. 
··From what I was told. it doesn't 
~ound like thac arc any plans to reim-
burse studenlS the money for the area 
they paid to park in, .. he ~d. 
'-;enior accounting major Aria 
Collins "urk.~ in the sen.ice center and 
parks in thr underground parking lot be· 
cause shl' feels that the university's lots 
arc unsafe. 
'"The \\'est Loe being closed is ab-
surd because t111'rc is no parking available 
for students or staff of the service center," 
Collins said. "If we ha\'e no lot, t11en we 
hav1.· lo park on the strccb and are subject 
t fi ., o ncs. 
Collins said she also believes 
the uni\'ersicy needs Lo recvaluati: their 
spending habilS. 
''If the lot was generating esti-
mated rcn'nues of S250 per year, per car, 
why arc we closing the lots and making 
people take days olT? If we have no mon-
e) we should find a wav to get it. instead 
of rutting sc~urc<">," Collins said. 
Jumor political scientr major Oclis 
Student Athletes, Facilities Fall 
Victim to Acts of Varidalism 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Editorial Assistant 
Over thr wt"ekt·nd, 1·qu1pmt·nt 
and facilitfrs h1.·lon1->ing le> llll' Howard 
lini\'e•rsily A1hlt•tirs Dt·partment wen· 
\ll'tims to .Kts of vandalism by unknown 
susp<·1 ts. 
"llonestl): if I found out who 
did II, I wouldn't han• .u1ything to sa) 
to tlwm," said .Jami's Robi1Nm, a si-nior 
lw.1hh td111 .1tion major, who is a llll'ITI• 
l>t•r ol thl' Bison fo(llb,111 te.un. '"11w mi.I) 
thing I kno\\ is t11a1 I tht• football tt·aml 
wnll to pr.1<tin· one d.l) .md there Wl'rt" 
ohsn·nitil's spr.1\ pai111l'd on th<' fiC'lcl. 1 
.1lso kill>\\ .1hout bk.1rh bcin~ pl.1n·d in 
the \' at1.•1 pumps. ,,, wdl. .. 
FH·shm.m print j1111111.tli'111 111.1jo1 
I Allll< 11 "1, 1;\H'll olfrrl'd lwr own insii:ht 
on tlw s1h1.1u1111 .• \lll'I' l(<.'ttini: wind of tilt" 
SltUe.ltUnl. 
' I did nut llt'.11 .1ho11l that 'itua-
tipn, hut I ,m1 bothen·d h) thr fart that 
ll1m.ud stucl1·111s ( ould he olltin~ in sud1 
a Wl\\." 1\lt 1:wt•11,,1id. 
It \\ l' dist l)\ l'fl'll th.II hktlC'h \\,ls 
pl.1H·d in thl' \\ .1h'r pump' .llln tht• pt .u -
tircs of •01111• I lo\\ .u-d\ 11thl1•t11 11·.1ms. 
S1mle11t .1thlc1cs clnnk \\1\ll'r fr<.>111 
thr \'\>c•lct' th.111 C1111e frt>m the pumps. 
"It C'oultl he,\ randomjokt'." Rob-
inson -aid. "l don't kmm, hl'c.111,~ ns far 
as th<' p imp' ~o. "c .u't'. not thr otU\ one' 
\\ hn Us thl"m. I don t C'-'t"ll \\.int to spct 
ul.it on "ho m \ b l\'C did ll or not " 
Thou.l'(h ~kEwen said he feds .1s 
ir the Bison football team m1·mber:; do 
not han· the best reputation at Howard, 
she aho feels said t11ere is no reason why 
the situation should have c~calatcd this 
far. 
"There ha\'e been times when I 
thought they were doing a little too much 
such lLs i:i t11c Cafe sometimes," she said, 
"but m·vn enough to \\ ;uit to do harm." 
There as speculation t11at t11esc at-
tacks are retaliation for fights that mem· 
her' of tht> football team wt>re allegedlv 
invol\'ed in a few weeks ago. The incident 
has disappointed and shocked students. 
"The fact that it may be affect-
ing unintended people proves how stupid 
it all is,"' ~fcEwen said. "Someone they 
are probably not even targeting could get 
sick or hurt. It makes it even more rid.icu, 
1 ., ous. 
• ,...,. wt.:t • l'!lolo E@ 
Recently, the football field was scathed by vandalizers, who spray-painted obscenities on 
the green. Additionally, bleach was placed In the water pumps used to hydrate athletes. 
Botswana-Inspired HBO Series 
Features Howard University Parents 
BY SPENCER WHITNEY 
Contn'buting Wier 
l"h1 R1 : . ._ hli<· of Bots\\ an.i 1141' 
n:ct:nU\ h< , · "' , .1 cuuntn of interna· 
tional fame, thanJ-, · teran worJ-, 
of ,\lcxandcr .\kt i · "" · · author of 
the hit book sc-rie, " l '\o l..a~' Dc-
l<"Cti\'t'. Agen" ' .ind ' 1 ,.,, HBO '('ne' 
b:tst'd off the succe--ful no\'Cl-
Ine 5t'rin i- '><"t m Bobwan.\ and 
tell' the -ton of tl1e ,·;uiou' nd\'cnturt', 
or .\Ima funou• Ramotswe, prot.1l!Oru't 
and m:un detect!\ 'f" 
Smee 11, fil"t puhli,hmi:- m 1998, 
tht• cuJlllrt.'-COn,f.iou< 111)",tef\" sC'rie' h:i.' 
~en <teadily ~min~ in popularit~. 111e 
'cries deal> \\ith a \'aricn.· of i<"lll", fn,m 
• 
domc,1i1 \iolcnre lo ,oci.tl relations in 
traditional Afric.111 s<Kil'!'\: 
• 
\ \'ith tran,lations m mort' than 
0 lan~T\1.1;.~ md morr: th.in I m1lhon 
coptt';t -old m ~ 1~, h. ll doc:-n t com<' , 
much of a urpri'e that the books \\'Ottld 
find tht·ir W1\\ onto tele-.i,ion and radio. 
The -1x-p.m HBO St"rie' prc-
nucn.-d in the e. "· on .\f.ircb 29 vdth 
Gram -- ' \,,. ·'ti-winning ,m,_~r and ac.-
trt", J : "· : . a.< the pri\-atc detccthi: 
Rnmo:'''1 
.\lc:\ander :\lcC , . ""' 'l t' an 
autlmr of mon' th.in .50 I· ""· · · m dill-
dn·n', 'tories • rhe lin Drn! .. tO -.cholarh 
'' ork.' "Error,. "lcdicinc and the La\•.'" 
.:\ loloko 11ou. a ~eluate student 
.ll HO\\Olrd l IU\"el"it~. l:fC\' " . ~ Bo-
tswan.1 and came to the t: ni • '- •. , ' in 
200i to pur.;ul' a ;\la;,tcr'< de.,, ., "lhl-
ne" admini,tration. 
.\fter watchini:: the shO\•, 11ou folt 
that the 'ho\• rini:""S tru<' to marn of Bo-
t~• ana \ tradition' and culmrc. 
' \!though much of Botswana ha:-
ch:ui~ vou -<ce different bwldin~ rii:-ht 
no\•. · •atd Ilou. ~tuch of the humilit} 
and lot:l"th<'m~< of the people \"OU see in 
the 'crie- i• ,un the s;i.mc." 
11011 al<n said tlut -ome ~~ 
arc off. but mo-t of it acruratehi portrays 
the culture. 
11ou 's parent> are even men· 
uoned in "The Good Hu-band of 'Zebra 
Dri\'c."' which was published m 200i a< 
the ciclith in,tallmt'nt of Alexander ~fc­
Call 'nutb's "'°' book-
lb protaroni' ~fma Preciou 
Ramotswe. ' a_;,ked m the book 1f <he 
could be someone el'C, \•ho would it be, 
and <he n-plied the ~hni<U'r of Health 
\\hO happen' to be Ill) mother, Profc-s:>ar 
> ' er BOTSWA."OA. pa~ 2 
r,.,. ~ . Pl>OeO Edler 
The parking lot behind the West Towers is now vacant, as the university no longer owns It. 
This "changing of hands" has been an Inconvenience to several students . 
Scales said she feels that the safety of stu· 
dents should be a main concern and also 
expressed his desire for continued safety 
rl·gulations. 
"I don't think. bclorn~ing to t.he 
larger D.C. area, the lot will be able lo 
be as closely monitored than if Howard 
still O\.\'llCd it;• Scales said. "They need 
to keep aUowin~ campus police to keep 
watch O\'Cr that lot and remind students 
to be aware of their surroundings at all 
ti.mes .. , 
Amy leang • Oetroll Free Pms (MCT) 
Same-sex couples may have the opportunity to get married In the District and be recog-
nized as married persons when moving from other states that legally pennlt such unions. 
Gay Community Gets 
Support from D. C. Mayor 
BY COLLEEN CHALLENGER 
Contributing Writer 
In a 12-0 vote, the D.C. Council 
approved of aJlm,ing same-sex couples 
with marriage licenses from other state; 
to register as married couples in the Dis· 
trict. 
The decision came the same day 
\ermont became the fourth state to le-
galize same-sex marriages and a week 
after the Iowa Supreme Court legalized 
same-sex umons. 
The April 7 unanimous \'Ote was 
only a preliminary the council h ex-
pected to cast their final \ -ote on "-1a) 5. 
The council's \'Otc comes in lieu 
of an increa:;e of states extending the 
right:. of mania~ to pe~n• of the gay 
communit): 
On .\pril 16, .:\e\.\ York Gm: Da· 
~id Patn~on stood before the pre's lo 
announce that he \\ill introdut-e a bill to 
Cou~s.- for legalizing same-sex nuptials 
m the state of .'.'\C\, '\ork. 
E'idence that ~y ri,i{ht• may be 
c:umni:: national momentum cxi~ts m 
~fame and ~e¥. Hampshire both ~tate~ 
arc awaitmi: final ruling on bills that 
would ~m l~on of same-sex 
mama~ in their 1apectht: states. 
In addition, la\\makers in Illinoi 
and ~finncsota arc oon.~dcnng c,tabliJi-
ing similar bilk 
In the DUtrict, ~fayl':>r Adrian 
Fent} and snt:ral oounol members. 
mcludin~ Council Chairman \'inccnt 
Gra ba\t: ~11 their suppon for simi-
lar legislauon 
Doxie ~Ii:Co) !pCkeswmnan for 
Councilman Gra); 53id Gra: suppons 
the bill "because t:"-U.Vne should be 
treated cquall)J" and that he ,;cws it as a 
.. civil riclit.5 is~.'' 
Chairman Dil\id A Catania, 
who is "'1), has said in an inten:i~ " th 
The \Vashington Post that he is pushing 
for legislation on same-sex marriage and 
is hopeful that once pre,cnted, there will 
be full support from the coundl. 
Timing, however, is crucial. Ac-
cording to ~IcCoy; the parties with vot-
ing power on the i«sue have to determine 
the right time to introduce the bill arrd 
further discuo;s "the pros and cons of 
moving no'"; or later with different par-
. " ues. 
:'1.kCoy said it \.\ill take the gather· 
ing of council members, Congre;swom· 
an Eleanor Holm1·s Xorton, gay rights 
ad\'ocatl'>, and nl'n n"rHupporten for 
lcgi.,Jation to move fol'\'.'ard 
The D.C Council's approval to 
recognize out-of-statr- homosexual mar-
ria~ has some rcsidcnt.s calling !~swift 
action. 
.:\orthea.st re;idem Doneka Hol-
loman ha, been in a relationship \Sith 
her eirlfricnd for three yea.N. 
Holloman said she has consid-
ered iparriagc and wishes the District 
will lecaJiLc the nuptial or gay and les-
bian coupltS at wme pomt m time 
"\\'c ~ sull humans and should 
be able to be ~· \Sith who ever we 
arc \\ith regardless if it u same sex," she 
~aid. 
Holloman al<o said if the Dis-
trict finalh· decides to pas5 such a bill, "it 
YiOuld make me real .happ): I ¥-vuld fccl 
like I'm bcinl! treated (as an] equal." 
~fc Co\• said, "Recognition 
of same:-~ from other states 
gt' (those samc-.sex couples) liVJng m 
the D trict of Columbia the opponu. 
rury to benefit from tht' mhts associated 
\\"Ith marriage, indudmg hO!pital ,i5j15, 
beneficiaries of ¥-ills, insurance benefits 
and continuation of the home cmiron-
ment thC) "ere accustomed to in others 
states." 
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Following the Footsteps ... 
Former bison serve others tJSing entrepreneu.rship 
skills, say it's important to 'be your own boss' today 
BY SHAKIRA THOMAS 
Contributing Writer 
Danladi "'h•llt•n, 3 i, mack 
hi' dream a reality 
~llcrgradu.1tin~from Ho\,. 
.1rd und rgr .. d m lll9i \\Ith dr-
gtte m physi< al then~ h1 Calt 
fornia n.11ivc 1mmrdtatrl:y "<'nt to 
graduate 5c hool and C'ar nc<l his 
mastc 1Js deg1 cc in 200 I. 
Afkrward, he lx:'-amr an 
entn1'r<'nrur am! """ O\\m his 
0\'11 IJusim:ss, Pro~rre\5ivt· Phrs1-
cal ThcraJJ}. 
'"I lw twst acl\11< 1· I c :m ~n~ 
fo n fuu n cntrcpn n( ur n figure 
out ho\\ to b! yuur o"n IJ' , 
\\'lmti-11 ~ud. I ntreprcn< urslup 
k1·cp~ vou from being • l.1\e t<• 
someone dsc's bu me ." 
\\'luttcn ~.ud working four 
days a \\eek at \\1.1tcrsielc I 1tncs., 
& S\\im < luh as .1 ph~1cal lhera-
pL~t is wh.1l kc1·p, him busy. 
" I providr mdividu.11 rcha-
b1htation sel'\1c~-, for people "ho 
h 1vc br 11 in ~evrrc ,11 • 1dcnL~ 
h e SJ 1 11 cord miuri or m:ed 
nerw mu cul r rc cdu .1uo11," 
\\'huti·n aul. "Rr< crttly, I h.id a 
dimt who ncrdrd to be· tramed 
how to w.1lk .1gain after .111 .1n i-
d~nt, :md I v.a, h.1ppy to lirlp." 
Chro Broe kcnhmugh, the 
w-ner.11 111,111,1g1 1 ol \ \',lln1oid1· 
Vitne<L, & S\,1m <'ijib, j, .il.o;o a 
1 loward alumnu~ ''ho O\\ m his 
0\\11 h11,i1wss, Ch11rkJ111 l1111·11J.l-
ti1111.1l Fitrws, .\l.m.1genwnt. 
C:omimu·d from lionl BOTSWANA 
Sht'1la ' llou," Tluu s.1irl. 
"Shi• grll'S on to l'OllHllt'lll 
on hem he loves her h:ur, drrsses 
nnd th •pel c lws he ~'·"s .11 pri-
m.11> St hook ' 
\ \'lwn Tlou ·~ fathrr bt'-
< 111111· th1· pn·sici1·nt of thl' Uni-
H't~it~ of Hm"''111a, lw imiu·d 
Alcx.111drr .\kC.111 Smith to help 
d1·\<'lop .1 n1rn< ulum 1111 Ult' 
" hool "hcr.e hr t.mgl11 l.1w 
Sn®S1au:t Uccame ft tndS 
\\1th n<"r p;1~JIS and got 10 kO(JW 
A tr .i ... ·~· ..... 1& .. M..,..,,. .. 
.md the son ol a hr·arl i;un.:con, 
Brockcnbmugh ~d he has nl-
ways been imo fitness. 
'~\t 11 yra~ old, I v.,is help· 
UU! m) dad run h!S !fa 1· dunng 
thr urr mer h said 'So ah I 
fm1$hcd Bo\'. aid in 19<J(i, I started 
my O\\TI buslnn" 
Hruckenhrough s.11d hLi 
company prO\i dcs pool rnanagr-
ment, h,.aJth faci1iu1-s manal!C· 
mcnt, group Illness < onlr acts a11d 
pr rsona.1 tram mg 
Broe.kt nbrough said he 
loves IX'mg .1 1wrso11,1I trainer, 
trachini; people hm' to ·~erd 
and tak can of thcir hodics. 
Hem~ tl11 on of t\\o How-
d .1lun ru , .Brockcnbrough said 
he rcall) didn't ha' c a say 111 
\\hi< h trniH·rsity hr would atll·nd 
after lw•h M:hool, the decision ".L~ 
already made lor him. He •aid 
hy 1h1 timl' lw lwcam<' a senior 
at I loward the university h<td 
taught him numerous i1n';!.Ju.1hlc 
l<'ssons. 
" Howard taught me about 
hfc and hm\ to uuhzc thl' •lulls I 
haw 111 m dl·r to lwcom1• Stl<"t.:t'S~· 
fol " Br()( kenbmugh 5.'lid. 
\\
1h11u·n ~aid thl' '°' 1al ,kjJls 
h1· g.urwcl at I loward pron-d to hl' 
u~fol in hts carc1·r. 
' ;\ty sot i.11 cxpnit·un:s and 
rompt tin~ with my ptnli shaptd 
me into tlw m.111 I am toda}. 
hl· s.1icl . " It is not t'asy ollll'nding 
I It;, ~o .ts a whol1-, I think How-
.in! t.111ght m~ hm• to h.l\•' ~ood 
".-.. ..... -L, .111d illa · wh. 'OU 
lll'l'd in this world." 
\ \ 'hiucn said h,. remembers 
his frC!ihman dorm like 1t wa.s ycs-
1c1day. 
~cooc1 olc Dre\, Hall •• hr 
s:ud. ;\ty frc~hman )'Car, I was a 
mrmbcr of C 0 D [Ccntlcmrn 
of Drew Social Cluh] and v.hilc 
I was in my 11ophomorc )Ca1, I 
bt:cam1· a brolher of Alpha Phi 
.-\lpha Fraternity:' 
Both \\'hittcn and Bwd•-
enhmu~h, who still rL-sidc jn tht• 
DIStrict, ~aid it i~ 1mponant to 
give• back to thr. community. 
Whitten offers free consul· 
tallon' and lo\' ratrs for mun-
hcr~ of \ \ 'au•r,idc Fitness & Swim 
Club, wlu11• Hrockcnhrough pro-
vides hl'alth programs for )'~m1h 
in tlw IJistricr , 
,\ few year.. ai.:o, Bnxkl'n-
brough \\as t!w t.r.ll k c:oach for 
\Va~him,rton Math '">cicncc 'frch-
nology Publk Chane r Schc'OI in 
nortl1c.L\t D. C. 
Dunn!{ the summer, he 
wortcd .,,ith the Soutll\\OI :'\l'igh-
horhoo<l Youth Task Force, pro-
\lcliug s\\lm lesson' for all youth 
in lht' south\H'St ncighl>orhood. 
''Two of thl' program' [ 
n·ally rnjo)'l.'d wrrc Thank'gi,·-
ini food dri\'rs and Chris~ t0y 
drivn for Children's Hmpital," 
Brm kc·nbrough ~aid . "l would 
ans\\<:r Dear Santa 11·11ers, whne 
I \Wilt out and bought the at:tual 
gill tht child a.\ked for in their lt't-
tcr." 
--- -
many of lhc ntstorns of Botswa-
"l·br om·1·, we artually 
haw .1 pro~r.1111 that ~how~ tlw 
pos1thr aspens of .\fnc:i, a.o; op-
posnl to thl' 11 11.11 ~tones of fam-
iut• .md povcrl};" 'l'lou said. "Both 
tht• l.Jook and ihow J\ humorous 
.md hm11•st, 1·s1)l'nally Ill Ult' \'<IY 
nwslt•rirs .ire ~uh•t•d." 
Fi.1rm1-r .1mh;Lw1dor ol 
Bots\' .ma and din·ctor of the Pa-
t riua li~ l'uhlic ,\!fair.. Pm-
gr"ih1, 1 loraH G. Dil"'.m\• aliiO 
';u(f that the show ha~ a posith,. 
impact and vit•\,. of Af riea. 
"From what I've seen of 
thr shmv; it n·flt·cts an earlier lime 
period in Botswana, bt•C'aU\c ll h.L\ 
~inct· bccomr · mcl more modern 
with advantcmenls m technolo-
in;" Daw-.on s.Ud. "Howeve1, I we 
tlu show also cxammrs manv of 
th1· same values and culture that 
IS common in Botswana.'' 
He rontinucd, "It artu-
ally has incrcai;cd tourism. ~1any 
j'.X"t>pk- that ~ rmn[tiJ_±o Visit !!9~ tl}~~~rc 
Zebra Drive i;•.'fuldi""odier 'l(t'\1es 
Aprll .23 - May 7 
~ril 23-24, 
~pril 27 -May 1, 
~ay 4- May&, 
Thurs. -Fri., 9:30 -5:00 
Mon. -Fri., 9:30 -5:00 
Mon. -Wed., 9:30 -5:00 
7 Thurs., 9:30 -Noon 
April 21, 2009 
f't°' Co.nosy cl~ tA:'I .....,. ' 
5alsa Dancing classes taught by Marcelo Druseo HlV9d as a weekly opportunity for students to receive 
dancing lestons and engage In cultural dl1cu11ion. 
Salsa Dancing Bring·s 
Students Up to Tempo 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contributing Writer 
On an~ i.,-i,·cu fnclay hc.;tw(en tlw hours 
of 5 p.m and G p.m., salsa music can be h1·.ard 
b!anng through the third floor in Alaine Locke 
Hall. 
J·ur tlw pa5l l\\O )CaN, I Iowa.rd Uni\'cr-
Sophomorl' health educntion major, 1\la-
reesha \\'alker, ~aid she 111·wr s.11':1 danced, but 
she wa• always interc ted in Ie.trnin2 and .,.,-a., 
l'Xcitcd .,, hen sh1• learm·d about the dub. 
"I am n Stianirlt lni11or, and ut)' H·acher 
told me tha~ m ordc1 to ~et to knm' tl " Ian-
~'llagc, you h.t\I' lo luto'' tlw c 1ulun· a: \\l'll," 
\ \'alker said. 
l-:\·er >incc ~he joined the dub in Janua11; 
sit) ~tudent5 h:wc been pro,idcd "ith free Saha \\'alk,.r desrribt·, the duh as '"ont• \\holl' ~pan-
dancing lessons. ish culture in one room." 
In ..Plons to 2et ~tudents more 1.uhur- • D 
all th · ish Cl 1 d h al fur ru~o. 1ead1mg the student~ how ' aware. r Span u J tarte 1 e ' 'a al · I I _, I · h 
• • • • < to s ~a is mor" t ian t 1c 'tUtll"llts carnmg t 1· 
danc111g club. Students from various maJON ai1d S · 1 I l 'd ·1· I I 1 tl , pams i cu ture:j 11:: sru 1 s a so a >011 iem 
backgrounds found thrm.,eh e:i t:'::i:'ll'~'. in a J.i. • . .I. · It 11 ~~,ea.11n...-11C1r urc as \\C . 
le.lrmng ~0" '? sal:a. . "\Vhcn people think ahout salsa, they 
. Jum~r Spamsh .m<l economirs double think about it bring Latin, but it has \frican 
major Da\1d Beck., h.is brcn a pan of the salsa roots .. n ha.• a IQt of blackness," hi' <;;Ud. 
dancing club for two ye.in.. Oum:ntly, Brooks 
servt•s .~ th1· presid!'nl of 1111' Spani•h Club. 
\\'hilc traveling abroad m Sp.1in and th<' Do-
minican Rqrnblic. Rcck~'s mlerc~t in Spanish 
cultur<' incn-awd. 
· Spain and the Dominican Republic ha• 
sho\H'd me that then: is more tl1an just Howard 
in the world; Jx-c,\u<C of Ibis. I w.111t to bnng the 
outsidr. world to Howard," Ber.It., said. 
;\lanelo Dru-.eo i..s the dance instructor 
for thc- dub. Origina.llv from Colombia South 
Am ·nca. Dnt o brou~ht his I01:I' for salsa 
dandng to the l'nited State<. Dn1~co said hr ha~ 
been s,iJ,a dancing for more than 20 }'l'Url. 
"T~ is" hat w" do bark home in Colom-
bia; I \\ .mtcd to bring what I know and teach 
the stucll'nt> who wantrd to lrarn ~Isa," Dtuseo 
said 
Hir somt• studenls, lhe dub is mort· than 
just a place to learn how to cl.lm l': Senior mu-
~1cal theatre major, Zunn \'illanucva, said •he 
uses sals.1 d;mung Ma "·l) to \\ind d1mn from a 
tn" Ul school \\erk 
• I like tlu dub bcc.ause there arc no 
stnngs .1ttached. I can come wh1·m•vcr I kd likr 
it." \'il.'lnllC\ .1 said. \ illanuC\-a ha.~ been sal.•a 
cfam.ing sinre her ~phomorc vcar of college. 
Once she lcanwcl about the salsa dancing club 
her JUnior .,'Car. he qu dd} joinrd. 
Sinrc thert· is no 1.ommitnwnt to the t lub, 
the number of •tudcnL~ \\ho attend usu:tll) fluc-
tuates. Drusro said on one Fiida); there i;ould 
be 20 pt•oplc; wher<' .1s I.he 1wxt Friday, only 
five people would ,how up. Like most tilings on 
Howard Urun'rslly's campus. there arc more fr. 
male participates than males. 
GJ. \\'cavct, a sopliomon- chemtsuy ma-
jor. hc.1rd about the club'' hcn IH \'isitcd t11t· or-
gani7.ational fair at tht• ix'ginning of the srhool 
yt•ar. \\caver ~11d he ''. a littlt• ht· 1 nt nbou1 
tl1e club at fin;1, but no\\ he admit~ tliat tl1e club 
is not whal hi' expcc:tcd. 
"'llus club is mort' than ju t c;alsa. \\C talk 
about thing; tl1at op1•rt' us up to thr. \I orld,'' 
\Veavt'r said. 
Frc.~hman biology maJor, C,i;-stal \\ ri!dil. 
said the memhl'rs of thr dub were \'Cl'\ \H·lcom-
• 
ing wh1•n she hr,t c.amc. 
• ~Iarcclo took the time to teac.h those 
who did not know how to dan< e. JI e u11dc1-
stancls that there :ire people al diffi r nt I cl 
but ht took the time' to tc.;ich us.' \\'nght aid . 
Dru co ,aid h<' hopes th • t more smclenL~ 
come out nc·xt school ) ear. He h lookmg for-
ward to tcaclung more studr.nts hO\\ to salsa 
dance and tcad1ing th~m .ihouc tlw 1111pc>1 tann· 
of culture di\crsit). 
Run and get your application! 
Hilltop 2009-2010 Staff 
Applications are still available. 
Those applying for editorial 
positions have until Wednesday, April 22 
(tomorrow) at 4 p.m. to turn it in. 
Business office applicants have until 
Friday, April 24, at 4 p.m. 
All completed applications should be turned 
in to the Office of Student Activities. 
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National Pan· 
Shmdlno Light on thl lesi RI fildng IM ••d< G 11'~ . Md tM Howwd 
Community M e whale. l1w council plans to pi I I rt.- UI ~ ft'Wlt to lM mtnpus 
Md promoca tM all'nl *NI ldMll of Md\~ 
ADVERTISEMENTS I 3 
..Jr 
The Official Gra 
bro 
The Howard 
ation Center Pick· Up Fair 
ht to you by 
niversity Bookstore 
ATTENTION GRADUATING STUDENTSl!U 
~ &llf'W. Wll'·NI! 
V2 
'Makt rht Howard UnNtrsity Bookstort your ant· srop shop fot y<N: 
announamems, doss rin9i diploma framt and Bison Yearbook.~ 
~; TRICKS OF THE TRADE GOLDEN RULES 
OF SAFETY ~·~- MSDA'GMAY S,2oot, lnvettlno Your Money In tt'te Struoghna Econorrv 
Monday, April 20, 2009 
7pm- 9pm 
Blackburn Forum 
• 
Tuelday April 21 1 2009 
7pm • 9pm 
Blackbum Center .-
Dlgltal Auditorium ~ 
,t 
- · ~ • • 
• • ~ 
tJ01JL· 1:11p& 
• ~rJU~ 
Schoolof8~ 
GralillC! 5chod lPhDJ 
2:IO pa.· S:DI pa 
Sdlcd o( f)vinlty 
Sch~ rJ Socill Woe\ 
~afDenti~ 
avisKln d NllSing 
IDISOi\Y111AYf.• 
tJO IA.' 1 :00""' t:lOLll.•1:0Clp& 
Col1t9e of Ms & S:ie~ DMslcn of Allfd ltiti ScP.aS 
Cnd1.1tt Sdlool \Mamn~ 5chod rJ Co!ll11u~ 
HD p&· i top& 2* p.11. • S:OO PA 
~of&WlOll School d l!i\ 
School of PM~ 
The C.A.R.E. Program Presents TAKING BACK THE YARD 
Thursday, April 23, 2009 
12pm-2pm 
8Stud£rlS 1\ bu&;Jirsd to pmtthu gr~:W deara'.C~ 
i!pard swdemlO tEforerecaY.ngthrir ~i't9~1r1 rE 
boolsiore.Stu:krJStfillOtb!g ,tEl\acapand91ft. w iho".r. 
the rtarrp:d apprO\a stp Stud('(lis ~ith~~ ~ cmnres 
G.L.A.D. 
(Greekl Learnlno To Avoid Debt) 
TIMISIMY, MAY 7, _,, 
tJO&a·1lOtp.& 
COltgtdfngflltri~ICtu"9 
1ncl~Scelces 
Dtf4klndflnt Alts Wednesday, April 22. 2009 
7pm- 9pm 
Blackburn Forum 
The New 
• 
The Punch Out 
Come celebrate the 111t of'flcial 
day of class.11 There Will be a DJ 
anct GrMk trtvl1. 
J s 
on the Block 
Thursday,April23,2009 
7pm- 9pm 
Burr Gymnasium 
Attention All ~tuaents: 
mH/ COOlaet -Olli Cr.6tanerSMfce 0£?1~:;eJ!Ut 'l.12. 2~ 16(0 
fur nmr 1swoa. for rm mfunnilkcip~ ~ ·1 ru 
l'tJdw Caner et hllboo«stcn.com. 
Bison V..rbook Distribution Schedule, 
.-,, M1J 4· FrkllJ, M1J I. 2009, 1:00p.m.·4.'00 p.m. 
The University has formally begun the District of Columbia mandated 2009 Campus Master Plan Update for the Central and West Campuses. 
This planning process will focus on providing the University with a framework for developing strategies tf) protect, enhance, and preserve the 
timeless quality of the Central and West Campuses. 
An important part of this process is evaluating the status of the Housing and Recreation programs, serv;ces, and facilities to determine the 
need for improvements. One of the key components of this undertaking is to learn about your use of the 4ousing and Recreation facilities--or 
your reasons for not using these facilities--to better meet your needs and those of future students. Your barticipation in this survey is vital to 
the success of our efforts. 
Let your opinions be heard and participate in the Housing and Recreation Survey. 
We would appreciate It if you could take approximately 15 minutes to complete the web-based survey. As a token of our appreciation for your 
time, you will be entered into a drawing to win one of the following: 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
- $100 Bookstore Gift Certificate 
- $100 Bookstore Gift Certificate 
- $100 in Dining Dollars 
- $100 in Dining Dollars 
Once you have completed the survey, you will be prompted to enter your email address, which will make you eligible for the prizes. Winners 
will be notified by this department once the survey period is closed and entries arg processed. 
Howard University has retained the services of a nationally recognized independent consulting firm, Brai.sford & Dunlavey, to administer the 
survey. Should you have any questions about this process, please contact survey@fa<ilityplanners.com 
The survey will close on April 23, 2009. For your convenience, the survey instrument is provi<ied in web-based format. 
Your Howard University email account conta ins a message with the link to th£ survey. 
All information that you provide is strictly confidential. No individual responses wi~ be identified. 
If you are interested in expressing your opinions directly, p lease contact the Office of Student Life to partiCjpate in a series of Housing and Rec-
reation focus groups. 
I greatly appreciate your taking the time to participate in this important project for Ho·..,ard University . 
• 
Sincerely, 
Charles J . Gibbs 
Interim Vice Provost for Student Affairs 
Ho\vard universi() 
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Marketing Company Aims to Hire Underrepresented Minorities 
Howard student finds herself in seemingly recession-proof internship with 9-year old business 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contnbuting Wnter 
Tiie •;on of a Jamakan mother and a Puer-
to Rican fathrr, J<~<'ph Ant111my h<:came bot: 11 rrd 
when hi" s;m ,1 R>nunc 5(IO oompan> u•m~ a main-
s~m a;tency to ~ct minr)ntit~ panfoularly Afri-
can Amenran~. 
l~e ~all' and tabilit)-~" Kw.ich .. o Tufuoh, p~i<knt 
of \Ital, .;;ud. " \\'c have u~d i;tovcrnment hillim," 
as the cornl'rstonc of our growth over the pa\t 't•ven 
yran. and 1hat 'trategy ha~ krpt us in good tanding 
w hik otht·r .igt·ncic-. our UL•" have been unablr to 
.ru<tain them Iv~. 
<pedficruJ~ wr.{et minoritir.' \\'c do hO\H"\'l'r. hii:hi} 
value qualifil'd minorit~ applicant.o becau.'<' of the 
~enerall) Im' repre,cnt.ation across the marketing 
indu try, ' [Ufuoh said. 
and go the C"Xtra milt. Their interruhip opportuni-
tie' pre-cnt an arrav or endless pol>Sibiliue.'I, and rm 
so happ) and excited that l "-as given th<.' chance to 
work with \ ital," U\'i~ -.1..id. 
''I h~·y are betcinnur tu mich out to HBCU's 
to find talented indivK!uals who are .,.,;lling to wort 
Dc;;p.te the faili~ econorm. \ Ital :\tarkenn~ 
Gruup -.erm• to be: n-ces,1on pr011f 
.'low wnh ditnL~ 'UC-h .i\'ik1-, Acbd~ Prp,i, 
'fommy Hilltl(n, t\ASCAR and many oth1·~, An-
thony no long1·r f1Tl both('n·d. 
Anthony, j5 the CEO of \'it.al :\.1arlu·ung 
Group, curn·ntly thr fa,l<:st growing mark1·unl( 
rompany of it~ kmd in the country. OfTrring tv(·nt 
mnrkcring, gilf'rilla mark1·ting, ~port~ and rntrnain· 
mtnt mark1·ting, brand promotions ,111cl many othf"r 
·rvfres, Vital hns m1UU1gcd tv .ruiy aflo:it dunng try· 
~tim~ -
Founded 111 "2ood. 1hr lompany n: t'llU 
rt'a(:hed S:i m1lhnn, a numl:wr that most rompa-
nie, ~e aftn yt'ilr\ of buil<lmg ~tt·acly relauon~hit"· 
Shortly aftt•r, Anthony rerciwd tlw ri5ing star award 
fmm Black Entrrpri'c :\.1agazi111· in 200 I. 
Howt"'-n, a1 t ording t11 tlw N.11ional As~ocia­
tion of Bwiru~ Ee onomi•u, 90 pi·rtt•nt of th1· 102 
mrmhrr a~soc i.uion ar1· n·n,1i111h.11 tlw economy IM\ 
fallc·n into .1 n·c n\ion that mo~t lc·t·I will la~t through 
the t·nd of 1hr w.1r. 
l limugh 11 •• u, Vital ha' man,1ged tn C•)mb.ll 
g:umt thr failinf( economy. 
'i\.~ a ho1111quc· hrm, It ha' thus been 1-v1·11 
mort· important to c·mploy dl1ti1·nt hu~iness dt'V<'I· 
opmc-nt prartic c~, .md to b1·c·o1111· m<.irl' fix:u'!<•d on 
mrnhandt\mg our k1-y pom11 of difkrcnc<.',' \a1d 
\.ice pn-sidt·nt of :\larkrting Rit h,1rd Campbell. 
For graduat,mg ~mor and public rda-
twns major Bnuni:y t,n.-j,, 'he\ just glad hr 
was in the right place at the· right time . 
" I Wd.'l hanging out in Blackburn whrn 
I lcarnl'd of \'ital :\farketing Group." ~he ~d. 
Richard Camp!Jl'l.. \ 'P of bu•inc's markelin$!. 
walk.rd up to m<· and a coupl" or friend' to in-
form u~ about the new <K:hool 'upply line c-alled 
Street Sca·m e that was !orated in the Howard 
l 'nivt•f\1ty B(Jl)k$torc. Su~ently. he .gave me 
hu bu,im .. -s.~ card and I ··mailed h101 alxmt Joi> 
c,pportunitics and the n"'ll n hi~tory .. 
A lOuplc of ~c.ek.' latc•r, Le~ landrd 
hl'N""lf an intcrmhip with tlw f;l\1-gro...,ing m.1r-
keting company. 
' I'm involved with t•xpanding t11t• di'-
lribution of Street Sci<.'nce <x hool Supplie-. to 
online rl't,ult·r..'' Lewi' 'i<'Ucl. "Out to the lack of 
male and urban pre,t·nc l' in lht· xhool supply 
market, Stn·t·t Science W<ls clt·n-lopl'd lo recog-
nize and targ<·l these urban and male students 
who now r;111 purcha,e ,chool 'upplies t11at cater 
to their intt·rt"lts." 
" It 'nm1·d curiou to u' that while that 
market &egmt•nt was expcnennng so much 111110-
v-dtion in other ~l·ctors, it W<Ls almmt the revers<' 
in the o;chool 'upplies industry, Tutuof said. ·~\f­
ter age 11 or 12, it was almost impo~siblc to find 
anything, "cool on the shelf." 
Graduates have looked )ugh and low for 
companir, like· Vital, and for Lewis, on her way 
10 receiving ht'r degree, this opporturlity could 
not have come at a better time. 
The black unemployment rate is at 13.3 
pcrc<'nt according to the Bun·au of Labor ta-
tistics, while owr the past yl'ar the number of 
unemployed persons has increased by five mil-
lion. 
1 11r cconomit cond11io11 It.I\ {aused many 
rorporauon~ to m.1kr dra.~ur t hangt·s to the way 
their organizatiom arc run. Gough-, Inc. n·n·mly 
.mnouncccl 1lu·y ,11 t• < utting 200 workrrs, whilr ~mnt· 
t ollt•gr'> and uruwr.tttt'\ haw fr(Tt<·d hiring and l><·-
gan nfTerinK pat k.1gn to faruhy and pmfc•N>r. that 
wt•h to rt•tin·. l l1mc·vt'r, for 1h1\ ;:-: Y.-ba.'lt'd ciqx·ri-
t·nti.ll markrung nunpany, slowing down is not an 
option. 
"Ont· k1·y ,11,1\t'gy 1h.11 wc· h.Wl' also adoptrc! 
11 to ttu-grt gmrrnm• 111 hu,lnr"• s l><:t·au'lt' •JI 11~ 
" Becau'!t' we servin• clil'nt, across scv-
rral demographic markets st :mi1 nLs, we do not 
""'*' Courlety ol llttlnty lo ..... ""°'' 
Lewis met Vltal Vice President of Business Mar1<etlng In the Annour J. Blackbum Center and found an Internship. 
Books Meet Their Tech Match 
BY NATAUHA ROBINSON 
Contributing Writer 
Arnuon'a newest dectroruc book, the Kindle, made its 
claJut m 2007 11 now battling with traditional papcrbadm for 
the No l lpOt 
jdr Jk7,011, foundc-r and chief executive of Amazon. 
com. said hr 1 rt"ated the K indlr with hope th1't his new devke 
would rnulutionize book., the same way the iPod revolution-
ized music. 
A~ a smgle-handcd dC\icc that allow! n-adrn to pur-
chast- lx>ok., on an dct·troni1 l><><ik.\lorc on Am.uon.rom, the 
KincUc iA t•ngim·en·d to hold up to 1,500 itl'mA whit"h ultimatt'· 
ly work., .1~ a mohik libral). But, like many new inventions, 
they mu~t "in nvrr the hearts of comumen. 
Unlikr the iPod 1llld ponablr CD playt:r.1, The Kindle 
bu not ~ won 011er the maJonty of oon.\umer.i who still lo11c 
traclitional books. 
Junirn niur.1tion 111.11or Kylina Hanky ~aid, "\\ 'hy 
would I w .mt to huy a book on a dt"\ire to n-ad it onn· when l 
can go to the· libmry, n·ad it. and then return it')" 
Tradiuon.-U book.• arc not going to bt· easily replaced. 
The 11~ of tradmonal hook. h.is bet'n around for C<"nturi~ 
and h;i, l>N'.n the m:un source of information for million~. 
"I l llllld lit '"r rrpl.ll t' •'l tu:tl book.~ bt·c.1t1'!t' it i.~ just 
something about holding .1 l)l><ik in my hru1ds nnd physically 
flipping through tht pagt~, 11 gh~ me a !!<:IUC of nccompliah-
ment when I gel to the end Mated Hanln 
f:.u:illtin, uch as loeal I> C. Jibrarie , arc comidrrinJt 
adaptmg toe-boob but never thomuithl) !"('placing traditional 
book~. 
•r1 rnditi1111al h1.><•h urt" the sourre to lite," ~lated Mal""} 
Logiu1, n lilnun u1 tu t11e :\I art.in Luther King l...ibral): "\\e arc 
consJdenng po ~1bh ordering n couple of Kindles in the near 
futun: and allm .. ing pcoplr to rent tht·m out during thtir Ma\ 
at the librnr.," continued 1-<>gan. 
But dl'$Jllte ~U.K l..1.br ·'I) 's .. tight .1daptation Logan, 
like othcn. foci that tht•n: L, a ccrtam li,~lin~ to tradinonal 
boob that n 1 be rcptatoo ,,,th technology. 
'The libr.iry can ord<'r a~ many e-book~ a' they like but 
there '5 something about paper book.~ we all lovr. ' l 11c readers 
~ [laf Rtlf llf 1191~ liJf f'N{)gt&.• mt1t: 1'Wt~ ler i 
book to pbysically get wrapped into. They want to gt't ncited 
to hJm to the next~ of a great book. Technology can't 
replace that feeling," JWed Logan. 
Although c-boob may newr replace tradition books for 
some readers, large companies like Amazon who arc puming 
the Kindle may ea.Uly make c-books mainstream. 
The Kincllc, along with other e-books. is suppo,ed to be 
a d~ice that makC"S reading exciting and easier for the avt•ragc 
rt"ader. The dt"\it·e is quick, ,ufficic:-nt, easily acrt·~siblc, and 
t"an't be u~ by the most technically challenged pen.on. 
For some who have already made the s"'1tch from tracli-
Uonal books to c:--books wouldn't trade it for th<· world. Katrin 
\\Tare, English Profr.ssor at thr Univcnil} of ~las.<at·hust'tts 
and a Kindle OWMr lmTS c\'ery aspet.'l of brr Kincllc. 
"'Fir.1t or all it, [Kindlc:-] environmentally safe; people 
an:n't killing tn:es to make the Kindle ... also the Kindle is just 
'I<> easily acce!!..Ublt·: I can pull it out, read any book, buy any 
book, and put it away \inually anywh<'rc." ~tatt'd professor 
\\'are. 
In thc:- cmd the rcplaccml'nt of crndicional book.' to e-
book.~ Ii~ "ithin tlw l"('adcr. 
"I lm1t' to rt"ad," saidjamc• 'lboma:s, who wa\ rt'ading 
at the l\fanin Luthc:-r King Library and a frc,h.man undecided 
major at the Univrnity of the District of Columbia t ,DCI. 
.. Right now I don't ~nally sec my>;eJf goin11; 0111 to 
pun:hasc ('.-book.~ like the Kindle but rm not afraid to make 
that changt". 1~hnology is imprtl\ing and taking O\o:r and 
wr a.s pcopk n11~~t cvcntually adapt to thr ti mt·,," 'ontinuc 
•tbomas. 
'Ibc Kindle \"I. paper book.• lea"°"' many people won-
dering who "ill "in the battle "ith consumer<. I11e fate or 
c-book.•. like the Kindlc. lk- in the hands of a\id fiuun- rcadrrs. 
Although now, runrumc-n have not quite adaptrd to l·-book.,. 
in futul"(' the Kindle and other e-book.• may take· a dominant 
place in the world of reading. 
BY CHRISTOPHER CARAWAY 
Contributing Wnter 
tion of Afrkan . \ mcri1. .m l..in1ZW't.:.. 
multiple 'ororitit•, T ht• Gui out' 
of \mt:ri1a and 1hc \\"tllinmjcfft~ n 
GdUI up fnun her bed laid 
ag-.iin t the "tndO\\, £rica R. lk:: 
l"('.tche' for hC"r bl.id. marl<-~ \\uh n in 
h.md. ht' '"'"l'' out the n.u11r tif tht• 
'thola!'lup applil'.ltiun th.11 ,,l(" h.1., jl1'l 
completed Slw t11rn put.!o tlu· cap back 
omo the marl. r 'lb dmn1 on her Ix-cl. 
grab, hC"r laptop tv b\~n on the no.t •'P" 
plication. 
(~ton 'llckntial round.1uon." 
Ilic nwnber of rschfflar;hips 
Lt-<- ha-. a1.cumulatl'<l ha' i:ivcn her 
thr pn\ile~· or not h.i11n~ to ckal 
'' ith thr ''~' of takinl{ !0;\n~ out to 
pa' t(Jr ...-hoot. 
The time has come. 
UnCJerclassmen: 1 3 days 
Seniors: 2 days 
Don't sleep on finals. 
Lee scarche for 'tholarship, 
all the time and tric< to fi.id scholar-
slups that relate to her inl4re$t" 
'fyp1dllh, the <ch~hips she 
l"CCCWl'S attma.tro to commumt\. ser-
vice. policical ~ic:-ncc. or ir,ernaclon.al 
relations and foreign lan!Ua~e •tudy 
~ n 'he ~ak.' both frcnch and 
··f.rica ddlnitd~ ustl~ for 
scholarships, ~ well a• ar..,. opponu-
nitics Jic can,- Qjd KdJ... :\lcCrav 
a 'enior Grr<'k and En~ douhk 
m."ljor. 
to fund hrr Howard education, '!cholar-
~hips n:cti\'t~d by Erica have stiven her the 
opponuuity to tudy in a foret;;n counts). 
"lbe W1 ~o~, nwarilrd 
~ ihr Clinton roundat.ion, is enabling 
me to •tudy abroad in Dubai, UAE this 
5Ummer:· Lei: wd .. I will be studying 
Comparative :\fiddle Ea.\tern Cultum, 
Politic. and .\rab1c. -
All the mon~ made ~· ht'T schol-
anhi)x all0\\"'5 i::.rica to be indqxncknt 
and take it upon herself to fund her 0\\-1'1 
C"ducation. Lee 1, ,1 JUmor politir.tl \l 1cnn· 
m:tj•'r f roni Rn hmond. \ ·.1 .• "ho h.t had 
~oJar;tup, p '" luJ a.r of I er tuiti n at 
H°''ard. 
Throm:hout ht•r acadC"mtt l';lft't'r 
at H oward Unha,.il); Lee h.1, n."tcived 
various type' or 'l·hol;mhip ... 
u Inc >C.hol.i.r-hip- that l ba1't:' 
rarnl'<l etl'.Tr aJmo,t 90 percent of 
m\ 1.oll~ education, room. board 
and btl<.)l.<' br ~aid. "Uu: t>ther I 0 
~·rrcnt h:b been paid b) m~ ~·nt<, 
1and [thank them otlen fi>r ihc-ir con-
trillutit•n to mv cOll~ cdu1.. non .. 
Anwa.r]achon hi, Lnm•n Eri-
ca 'in1.l' 2007 and ha.• b«-n mocivated 
by her to jump on thc b.i.nd, .. agon 
and appl) for mot'(' -cholar:hip• than 
-C.....,flQi ;I C...., 
Howard junior politic.al science rMJor and sdlolarshlp 
collector Erlcl LH is headed to Dubai this summer. 
~fGCra)· ~d She !\et Enca in 
~barl~ B ~
Aif~ Pnx?nm ~ qmuncr 
~008. 
"It' rcal1y ~ to knOW th.at 
thciT aTtj many onr.ullz,anom out then: 
.that prm.idc fund.in-. and suppon for peo-
pl pw-suini;t higher education," Lee said 
-. mrt.imo It can be t.ediou, putting to-
~·th1 r application after application, and 
CS.'la~· af\c:r ~s bw at the c:nd of the day 
1t's "l>nh iL Thrrc'c nothin11; ~ater than 
~in'! th.at you\-c bem rewarded for 
your clfon and hard work. q 
"1\-c earned '<'.holal"'hips not only 
from Howard UnivC"r..i~. but al'o pro-
fe ,jonal organi1ation,,~ Lee '<lid. "l\"C 
received schol.l!'>hip' from the Organiza-
he h.i., before. 
'E"cn thout:;b we· rue tudvtnt,! two 
clillcSTnt fid~ Erica ,tilJ in.<p~ me to 
be: the bc<t in m~ 'proail'.~ Jack..<on Qjd. 
a juruor <porb mediane m4JOf- ~ fhi., in-
cluoo applym~ for >Cholaro-hips and pro-
s:r.uru that I would not h.-r.-c othrrwi-c:· 
THE HII.I!l'QP 
~Erica i< willing lO bw.tle and 
"'OT'k to fund 411)' \"Cnturc •he is pur-
•um' .. 'hr ~ "from ~c:dci~ a trip to 
Dubai to writin1t ~\"5 for ~." 
Other than <:amin2 • holarships 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
.. 
Cynthia Gordy Brings New 
Essence to the White House 
BY DANIELLE KWATENG 
Managmg Editor 
In th1• milht of ai unprN· ·n ntcd 
clcction M:.\.SOn, la t year, E 'Sf. \{.f .. Hag· 
a{.llll took on the t.·l.'k f C(ll:cnng it from 
all ~idr~. Fmm bin ride~ 'Aith John M1 • 
Cain 10 at homl' acc:M1 with the Obama.s, 
they did thl'ir bl·~t 10 get the !!<OOp cm thl' 
roUc:n.oa.\ler ride: to the \Vhite Hou,,. 
Aftt·r th<' dm1 st'ltlrd and the tloud1 
pa~~d, tJ1e world was left .,.;th a ne"' un-
prcledentt-d lt"~d .. r of the frc>e 'Aorld. 
Anrl .1g.un 1;5,sr_ \('£took on a ta! k. 
J hey de<:1dr-d thl)' needed dc~r 
CO\'Crage of du nC\' ndmini.~trauon that 
CouJd11 I he d<K llmt'nted from UWir ~fan· 
hauan sky " ' ' offict" So, they sckt:u·d 
writ1·r Cynrlua Gordy for the D.C. cor· 
rt·1ponclt·nt po~1tion. 
n•>t unlike the typkal f~h graduate. 
Ori~ally from Philadelphia, he i.:radu-
ated fmm the- L:nh-mit)" of Pit~huiyh 
in 2003 "ith a double majhr in crea1h1: 
mm-firtion and \focana stu(li~ 
<.,hr "3! r.~iou~I>· an intern.,. ES 
SE\'CJ~, before roming on ~tafl 111.Janu-
ary of 2001. 
And as quick as her progn·~~ion to 
nrw5 nliwr "as. faster "a1• Ult' s"iu h to 
\\.';t hington corre-;pondent. "It all hap-
p<·nf'd vrry quickly. Basically, a fc" \\1·ck.~ 
before Chrutrnas, I "as offcn·d tlw posi-
tion, and I W<L> apartment hunting a fr.,. 
"1·c:k.' afterwa~·· Go~ .ud. 
I'm Ol'fini1dy nt:\\ to tht• city I'm 
n1•1A to pohuc al reponing ... lhi intensity 
111 politic-ill r<"porong. I'm dc-tinito·ly lt·arn-
ing <1bout this a., I'm working. It'~ I D.C.] a 
ri·ally d11fcrrn1 pac~, but l rrally Jikt' tt." 
Hut despite aU of hrr apprt•lwn-
iom. Rr1bc:rt.'IOn is very nmficknt in 
Cordy\ ta1 kJing of this lit"\\.' challrn!-;t'. 
around me," said Gord\'. 
"~ly typical dav is a <.ombmauon 
of auenclin~ a prt'.'ickntial confcrrnct' or 
Lill~gning at th .. \\'hiu· House and then 
11ttin \~bat the fif!l lad\' dointt. .\nd all , 
th<· .,., hile. I'm JUs.I hlQJO(ing about c-.·ef'\.'· 
thmg going on around me for the \\'eb 
silt and abo writing for the magazine." 
Reader; gel to n·ad and interact 
\\ith what's going on from a couple of 
outlet,, from blog po,ts, cxdushi: inter· 
vie\'·-. hard nl'\\\ piec~ and onlint> fl:'a· 
tun:ue-;. Co~ ha\ all th(' ba.~ co\'ered 
··1 think a' far a\ our readen.. 
th1~ 'rr really inu·r<"'tt·d m the pre.idem 
and fir;t la~: ju\t oocausc of \\hat they 
repn ·cm as m ach1e\'cment for black 
p<'ople. :\o'" that w1•'re bryond the time 
of just celebrating achievement, we're 
stiU interested in seeing what he's going 
10 do,'' ~aid Gordy 
METROl 5 
"\V1 'vt• lwen covl'rin~ the· dt·C'lion 
for tht• f>.151 t"o Yf"l"' Readen were in· 
t1·n:st1·d in all a pt·c L and that's "hat "" 
covtrrd .. ud f~'i.SE.,\CE dc-puty nlitur, 
' fat.o.ha Rohr-ruon. 
·c >ur rradi-r wanu·d mort• onlinr; 
thr;y wanlt'cl rnou m pnnt. llwy JU t 
".utted n111r · l'irM l~'<'au ,c it· hi•tori< al, 
Y.llh :i black I mily in th1· \Vh u· Hou ,. 
S£,:1;011d, 1lw11··~ so murh they wantt·d to 
know about tlw 1,Sul'~ facing 1hr country 
and them, 1x·rsonally." 
'5hc (Gordy] ha., th1· ability to 
lw abk to jump on anything, a~k great 
CJUt tiom and be able lO work ";th her 
surroundin~ ., Rbbcrt.,on ~aid alx1ut her 
form1·r a,.Jstant. 
·i\nd aJ.,o right now, the times 
tliat we're lhing in art' \O precariou~ that 
pt·ople are pa)'ing auenuon, because the 
economy i,, .. pc:oplc arc lo,ing their job:. 
and people are 5<'l'ing the effc•<·t~ of what 
th!! ~-ernment can do for you:· 
l"lllO O:..W.rdn. ~ 
Cynthia Nixon has held many positions at Esnnce Magazine and has now moved to the 
District to keep track of the Obama administration for the publlcatlon. 
1\nd m a city like the Dbtric t, om 
h.1, to be• tactful to catC'h all uw < omtant 
( hangt·s. 
And wlu1 60 pen1•nt of African 
•• \mcrican \ott-1\ b< mg women, ES-
SEYCE undet'>tand, tht: importance of 
having a clear political voic t'. 
spc-cificaU' .UT. c:t AfriC'an-American,. If I 
intel'\"l'\' an oll1ual l U a'k them que~­
uons that havl· p.1nicular interests to Af. 
rican-1\mcriran,," Gordy srud. 
"ESSE/l'CEis a women's magazine. 
maF:Ulllt'', that inherently make~ m a po-
litical magazint. in a way too. And \\C 
•ll" ay~ t·oven:d polittcs and soct<ll issues. 
This is just way more focused political 
content than we've done in the past. \Ve 
just ha\•c to be clear about it." 
Ci111dy'1 journey to ESSrJVCt. w;L\ 
"I ju,t cover everything uiat I can, 
bc·cauM' tlwre's so many thing> going on 
"Sometime, we'll look at a policy 
i">ue in further detail to ~ct• how it will 
But ha,•inl{ a position as a black womt'n 's 
Safe Haven Law Passed in 
D.C. to Prevent Infant Deaths 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contributing Writer 
1 ... 1 ml'n \Wilt fi.,hing at a l'nnt'l' ( ;1·1~r·~ 
County, ~1d l.tkc t ecenlly. only to find the body of 
.m t0fant j.,"lrl 111 tJw w.1ter and di~·arded in a bag. 
l'ht D1,tn1·1 of Columbia recently pa.~wd a 
Safr H,\\·<·n l~1w, allowing pan:nl' to ab<uidon in-
fant, ,1., old .1., onr week at any emcri.,'<:nty facility 
in the D1\lnt t, .1crording to tilt' D.C. Council \ \'eb 
'lite. 
A kw times a year, it is reportt'd that a part·nt 
ha~ bcl·n d1argl·d with the death of their newborn, 
or that .m infant wa~ found discarded in places, such 
a., a dump•tt·1 Thi-sr instance~ made it nt·cc ary 
for lt1.,'1slatures to offer a bcttt'r option. ,\\,tilable to 
all parent,. 
Erirka Okeh1e, a 'oOphomore biology major, 
"1td that ~he nr\'cr hC'ard of the la\• unul rt'CrntJy, 
hut tJ1ink., it j_, a beuer decision than throwm1t the 
b,1by ,1\\ay or harming them. 
"It would benefit mothers who ab,olutdy 
k.now t lwy nrn 't ta kt• care of their C'hiJd, but for oth-
l·n., it m.1y make· it so ensy to drop off your rhild that 
you 111,\)' l<"F(rel your <leci~ion later." Okehit• said. 
A1 < nrdtn1t W tlw D.C' Ctlundl \\'eb 'itl', <nKc 
.1 1 hild ha• bt·t•n hand«! O\'cr 10 ;u1 cmc rgent) of-
fiC'1al, tht• p.uents are not qut"Stioned 11b<>ut tJ1t•ir 
n·.1.1,on fi>r lr.win1t the child, or romactcd fo1 help 
unit' ' 'il(Tl~ of abu'c are prc,cnt. 
'l11r infant \\ill be rhccked for atl\ illm·"t'' or 
prohlt·ms ,\I .1 ho,pit.u, then n·lea'lt'd 10 tht• Child 
ru1d t :mul) St·nirr~ t\~~ncy to be placed m a pre-
.1dupti"· homr. If .1 pan·nt dc·ndc' to rnl.lnn thr 
d1ild '' ithin 72 hours or les.~, they wtll be· .1llmn•d to 
pick the child up from the hospital. 
Danic·lle FIO\\Cl'S, a junior marketing major, 
~aid this law ha~ it, advantac;r~ and di-;."ldvantagc~. 
" It's bcun than neglectmg the t·hild, but I 
tJtink they should partner up w11.h the parent~ to 
help them because there arc not a lot of people 
adopting today, and in foster care, mcy do not have 
a real parent and child rdationship." ~aid flowers. 
.1'.1at t Lukasiak, vice president of Mi.'i.Sions at 
Providence Hospital, said, " If u1ere is any failure 
in the Safe Haven Law 1t is bc·cause people do nol 
know about it, as with many other laws." 
Lukasiak said although he is not familiar with 
any cases of infant dt·aths at thl' hands of their par-
rnt in the District of Columhia, he is sure there have 
been rases in the area. Being ~o, the staff at Pro\.i· 
dence Hospital ts concerned ";th children's safety. 
There are many opuons available to parents 
111 the case that they art' unable to care for their 
child. lf a parent abandons their child at an emer-
gency facility, such a., a hospital , police station, fire 
station or medical emergency facility, they will not 
be pursued or persecuted by the city, according to 
tJ1c Child \Vdfare Information Gatcwav. , 
Lisa Thorn, a motlier of two from Glen Bur-
nit'. \tld., sa.id that she knm" . omeone who aban-
doned their c:hild at .1 hospital because they were 
u'ing drugs around u1c· baiJ>•, only for the b.'lb) to 
i;t'l a hold of the dnllt'i• They \•en: pursued bv po-
hcc becau.'c of the cin:um.,t,\net•, invohing illC\f<ll 
su~tanres. 
"If you know lx-fort·-hand lliat you may harm 
your child, you ~houlcl con,ider many options, the 
Safe H aven La" Ix-in!{ om·:' 11l<lm said. 
~d ~ 
Tht Sift Hawn law passed In the District tllowa for parents to luve their Infant at ~ls and other faclT'ties 
Less Par 
• 
• 1ng, 
Let's 
• Pllo«o Courlaly of F1n'dtel DC 
The 23rd annual D.C. lntematlonal Fiim Festival entitled Fllmfest DC, will be htld untll April 26. Above Is a scene 
from an American fllmmaker's black and white fllm that la set In the District ind titted "Let The Church Say Amen." 
International Film Festival Features 
Japanese, Eastern Europe Clips 
BY AMBER V. SMITH 
Contributing Writer 
'l110ugh many lcx·al futurr filmmakers and 
mO\ic lovers dream of goin~ lo uw Canne~ lntl'rna-
ticmal Film festival, tJiey can have the amc expcri-
enc<' at the District\ annual film fc.,Li,,u 
fhe 23rd annual \ \"ashington, DC. lntema-
uonal Him Fesm'al ,,iJI be prrnuenn~ more than 
70 film, from around the \\·orid Spon'°red by the 
t.Jmver<tcy of the Disoict of Columbia, thb yt>ar's 
fc~tival ";u focu:; on films from E.1s1em Europe and 
Japan. 
·nw fc~ti\'al will alw fcaturt' more than 30 
international film dirrctor; scheduled to prt'mierc 
tJ1dr films 
formed in 198 i. the film f~ti\':u is oon ickred 
a.n 1mponant C\-ent in \ \'a.,liininon According to 
the fMti,-aJ's \\'eb sitt'. "thr fe"ti\'al brings to;ether 
tht' city\ major culrural irutitution.\ in a <pirit of co-
operation and ~Jebration:· 
Filrnfr<t DC premiere1 film, m theater< across 
the cil'-, mcluding Land.mark's E '>tnrl Cmcma. the 
Harman Center for me.wand~ Cinema.~ at 
Galkl'\ PlaC"e in Chinatown. all of wtu<·h are near 
the Howard tJ niversir. campu<o. 
··CA't'r the \-ear-. F.tlmfat DC ha~ introduced 
hun~ Of, international filiru to lhe Di-tnct or 
Calumth. ahd <co~ Of filinm.lkl"rs ha\\'. 5h~ 
thcu in•n:bL' \<ith ~:· 1on" Gmem. r~vaJ <fircc-
tor, in a press release. 
" It is through their lens that audiences enjoy 
the unique perspective of di,·erse cultures. That is 
the beauty of Filmfcst DC." 
Bc~idt:, \i.siting film premieres, festival atten-
dants can also vistl panel discussion., \\ith film dirrc-
ton. at Borden Book., and watch cla.s~i<' shon films 
at the :'l:ational Callery of Art. The festival alw of-
fer; ~!eel.ion, for the District ·s senior citizens at llic 
A\'alon Theatre. 
T he fc~uval i' affordable for coUc~c students 
and individuals on a budget. TI1e events held al Bor· 
dcrs, the ·auonal Gallery of An and the Avalon 
Theatre· arc all free. General admission for the otll· 
er featured film, art' priced at SI 0. 
~lulti-tirkrl package' are also made available. 
T he Dittrtor\ P.a.s' i~ a I 0-ticket J><I.! priced at $80, 
anc! the \ \ 'cekd1y P s is a four-ticket pa.," priced at 
S30. 
'Ille fc-.ti\'al i., an appealing acli\.ity for thcxe 
inte~ted in experiencing tJie cultural scene of 
\\'ashinl'C(on. h i., also great for 'ltUdcn~ looking to 
take a break from "tuci}inst for finals. 
"I ha\'~ nC"'~r been to a film fo.li\.'al Ix-fore," 
said Chloe Mile-, a junior ~ology major. •·1 think 
l would go ~ I <.ou.ld take a break from studying. I 
al~o want to branch out and ec more of what D.C. 
has to offn" 
The D1rulct :...iU host the film fcztival until 
'unda~. \pril 26. 
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TRUE LIFE: 
Grow Up 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Ufe & Style Editor 
l knc < y h: 
been tr be 1 u 1 I\ de-
\< lop< cl I\ 0-1 up .HL > <offi•t• 
rouun1 and h,1\e .m c >CD lik,. 
habn of walk111, r ;tll} 1 .ill> 
fast 
I gu 
qu. rlrr-1& 
I \ found 
)OU C(J t!d 
Cll I'>, b JI 
m> t"lf 111 
dr m 1 1n um tan 
I 
I 11 my 
In Y• r 
till most 
J 10 1 d 111 \\I l t. llC~5 
sln and the <J\1·n•hc:ln1111g 1.1sk 
ut flj.,'ltnng oul 11!t 1 I \1alll 10 do 
\\1lh 111y hfr l\t l"'ht mo•! of 
lhr ~.1r lccling .1s ii c:\rrythmg 
J had i!f<m n 11 rd 10 \\a pull1 cl 
ou1 from undrr my fi 1 
hu a "h1l1, l st Jl-di.1g-
no t d mHcll a.' hi{htlv m um1u-, 
b111 I \ uunt lo th• 1t .11!1.111011 
1h 11 I c..111 r11l11 r ~P' nd 1111 tmw 
d" riling on th< f.1< l th.tt I kl'! 
lot.111)' chll'lt·ss, 01 I 1 .m 1 rnlJ1,1ct• 
th< oppo11111111> fort hange. l'w 
d111~c111hc btttr. 
llus ye tr h s drfinitl'l} 
rt•n um LI n ~ h.11 ha h1 
p ed 11 ex1 l 111ot , ind I 
liunk th.it's \1h..11 ophomo11 y.:.11 
IS Sll)JJ!"" d LO b • d \ C •ll lh,ll 
d1.Jle n~e·~ )Oll to le ,irn .1hm11 
\ 0111 St If. 
Fieslun.111 \t\ll 1s .i timr lO 
do \\h,tlt'\('L, \dlt'nt'\CI; 1>111 IH'\'• 
c:r re,111) hr.ui1 hing Luo far Imm 
\\ha1 1u11 knm,, l·i•r nw frc,h· 
man }tar \1;is 1110111 h mg fun 
I >on 't t mr wrong, oph-
< m1 re )• ir l~ 1111 loo ht 1 11' 
b 1 11 a lnr 1101 th 111 1h.1t. \ \'rn k 
gc1 h:udr1. Ii it· mis gt·t closet <>r 
farthl'f, :lllll •Ot111 htll\ tht c.1f 
lornl slill la.<;lc~ 111s1 s l1.1d . 
lhll lllOll lh,lll il,\Vllll; full 
tl11 ".u~ I\~ h1·et1 sl'aH hing 
' tor 111e a111ng. 111 th.11 ~t.1rdi J\t• 
It .irru•d th tl msu·.ul o! h,1\'t11g 
t xp1 t l.IUoll solllt lllllt it's hrsl 
to JU •o with thr llim 
Sop mm re u h.~ bt:ct 
·' Ul )\. u in I \self It l\C\\ 
1lun!-.-s. It ht l'll .ibnul p11tlmg 
nwsdf outside l)f Ill) ( omfot t 
21111t to find oul .1b \It "hat I do 
.md don 'l lil..I' 
111 1hr pi.sl \l'ir, l\r 
k lrfltd lhM ('.1nbb. us pllt\ 
ihc ht~l \\11- l 1111:: •~ 1lh .1in't 
nothm t > I mt "I "1th .md 1f 
I c m' comb 1m h.ut 1u t let 1 
ro' 
'm ·ftt' run 
o , r u u ul \1 itl 
11.1111 s I ' m t pronou 1 .md fi. 
n.1lh pp 11.:d tor .1 p 'p n 
On II p • \ n ht i,::, 
I ' · m.id m' 11 s 1).111 lt' fi 
n tlh k ,1\ • ::'\ 1 h Am 1 to 
stud' b I m S 
montl ' 
I l\ 
afx U \l) IN 
hsOKt 
ctr .md drh 
m 
"\ rt I 
11"' thl" 
111 thr 
rr \\'lth 
pa.11' 
lll 
m\ \111111 
the.' past ~O ) an. 
Soph m fl" ' 1r h. ' h.ld 
an oddh lilx r.umg c I thmk 
th~ call 11 gtu\\ ing up " 
F urut). II ecms lik OrU} 
two \\"Cell~ ago I \\ ' fret u11r 
alx>u tung vld r: 
1>1·1·1 .kno"n ,\., and 112, danced to the nt\1 
Q:. tr.ick~ of tht" .Ubum all 01-c1 the 
\ ccord1ng 
1\IT\. .:"\ C\\ '-lO 
1\losll'~ 
main cau'e of the 
continuous fighb 
berween himself 
and the other 
group members. 
"'le> the fan<. 
I ap«]logizt' for Ill\ 
nions, but I wa" 
hurt becau, I n:-
allv didn ·1 kno11 
' 
what was itomg 
on in the itruup 
anymore:," 1\loslt·~ 
said. "I "'ii' deal-
ing with a situation 
11ith m' fam.ih-
and had to gel that 
strail{h1 first. -
floor- of Lo1u,, while: ,j~g au-
tographs and taking photos for 
fans and supp«]nr;>rs and expla.in-
in:: uw d.tffc:rcn1 e bet\1 een the 
first album and the Ill"\\ ont'. 
"The l;i,,t album "'a' more 
ballads and ~ho11 in1:: people that 
we: could reall1 sing," Cu~ ,;aid. 
"On thi' on<'. \\<' took it into our 
01111 hand-. ... 
Cu~." ho \1TOtr track 15. 
"Truth l' a Lie." 'did writing- b 
ont' of his pa.,,ion:- and that ht· 
:u1d his fellow gmup member-. 
were able to ma.kt• conuibutioru; 
to this album. 
"Thi> has made me think 
about writin~ for othc:r arUsl.S. so 
this is ddinitd~ big for me," he 
said. 
Pt>OoiD c-i.ey ~ ·~ ~ -
Day 26's album titled "Forever In a Day" was released last week. The group gets their name from the day they were chosen to be 
:\!though 
Da~ 26, a name 
ITft>rence to the 
date, . \ug. 26, 
2007, 11hcn the 
five: nwmbcr; wen· 
~1o~le). who also wrote a 
song cmitlcd "Petfect11 Blind·· 
on the Ill'\\' .ilbum, came up with 
t11e name and O\'crall (onccp1 for 
tht' album. lt•ading to his philoso-
phy that timt' is music. 
"In this album, the: fans arc 
getting the: honest1', tht' truL11 and 
the realness of Dav 26," :\losJey 
in the group, Aug. 26, 2007. 
srlec-tt·d on the re-
Day 26 Sets Differences Aside 
for Ne'1V Albu1n Pro1notions 
alit: sho,,: shared 
harsh 11ords \1ith 
each other and 
engaged in c1·-
eral fisl fighLs. tilt· 
~up said they 
arc still a family. 
, . 
said. 
\ \'ith Dav 26's self-tit.led 
first album debuting ::\o. I on 
the B1llboard rharts in lUOB, 1he 
!,'l'OUp said thn ha\'e high hop1•s 
for their second album, 1',•iling 
their fans more than just great 
music. 
BY ANGELA RICHARDSON 
Contributing Writer 
I Ligh pmhle fi·nd~ on 
:>.ITV\ "l\lalong ihc Band ·F' 
reality sho11 hav1·n 't kl'pt Day 26 
from releasing their sophomore 
album and putting plans togl'th-
tT for their L'.S. promotions tour, 
acc;ording to band member \\'il-
lil' · J avlor. 
·•\ \ c was \1 hi.ling for a mm-
Ulc," Taylor said while: promot-
ing 1he 11t·11 album, "Fon·1·cr and 
a Day" with radio station \\'PGC 
95.5 at Lotus Lounge in the Dis-
triu 
Since the beginning of the 
fourth season of the show, t.hc 
gi-oup. \\'ill Ta}lor, Bnan An-
drews, :\like 1\-kClunc), Robert 
Curry and Qwandl ~1osl<:y, ex-
perienced many arguments in 
the studio, fights in Llwir :\cw 
York bachelor's pad and consian1 
financial issuc:s with the Bad Bo) 
Records label, causing fans to 
lose faith in the group and band 
mt·mbcr in particular :\Ioslcy, 
"People just saw what 
groups go through and saw us 
1·cnting," Taylor said. "\ \'e an: 
brothers, and at the end of the 
da). that's what 11 's all about." 
\\'ith u1cir second album 
dropping last Tuesda). Day26, 
who compared thcmselves to 
groups like Boys lT 1\ kn, Jodcci 
"If you like JI.Teal singing, 
I mean like real singing, like real 
singing, than this album is for 
you," :\loslcy said. 
Students Find Productive 
Ways to Spend Summer 
Without an Internship 
BY CHRIS CARAWAY 
Contributing Writer 
The approaching summer break 
1' a timc fot studc;nlo, like Brittany Kern, 
tn sc:ntrt• ,111 int< rn'hip II> g.tin thl' l'Xp1•ri-
r11n' m th<' c:i.rt•er field of tht'll' rho1ce. 
Kern, a jumor finance major, is 
current.I) interninir with the \Ya~hington 
\ \"iza1ds in thl'ir 1·ommunity rdations de-
parlnlt'nt. Kl'rn ~aid she feds 11ithoul an 
intt·nishtp, shl' would be behind in terms 
of t'XJX'l1l'IH'(• 
"Today with the slate of the 
e•conom~; l would fed behind in cxpcn-
t'!ICt' ii I did not ha\ e an internship:· said 
Kl'rn. "It dcpt•nds on who \OU 1alk 10, but 
.1 101 of t·111plon·1 s want Lo scr 1ha1 expt'n-
l'llt·c outside or thr classroom, .md if you 
h.1,·t' it. it gi1·cs vou .in adl'a11t,1g1· 01 et ~our 
nm1pt•ttl!on " 
Dt•,pitt• the opponuni1y pro-
1id,·d h1 m1t·rnmg, 'tudt·ni- who do not 
. ' 
h.1\t' .111 intl'l lbl11p ha\'e the opt.ion lo tht' 
thr s1111111u·r w 1.1kt• t·mirst•s lO catch up on 
nniits thn nt't'<l in ordt·r to gradu.llt' on 
tinw. 
'\u-holas l'\dson, .1 junior publit• 
n·l.11ions n1.1101, doc-; 1101 l1.1w .111 imc.rn-
s.hip or the summer. but intt'nds to make 
Ju, 'u111111e1 t onstrnt tt\ 1· b1 tal-ing 'llln-
'lic1 { ourst•, at Ile>\\ .ud .md I..ouisi.111a 
'it llt' l ni1t•1 sit\. 
"I \\tluld fn·l unprudurth·e \\ithom 
.111 11111•rn,hip,'' ,,1id '\c:lson. "Ho1n·1t•r, 
1'111 i,::llltlll: lo bl' t.1kmi.: '11mmc1 ,.J10ol 
.-:our'''' 'o 1ha1 I ~.\11 ~-.l!dl irp on Ill\ minor 
n·quin mt·nts. I dHN' m~ nunot. 'ocinlng\. 
l.ue .ind .i lot of 1hc d,1,, ' m dtt' dcp .. rt-
llll.'Ill '" re full. ,o I'll ,tilJ be producti\'t'. 
just in a different setting." 
The difficulty witl1 internships, is 
finding the onr that is 1ighr for the studcn1. 
:\lichcllc Ramos, a junior biology major, 
does not have an internship for the sum-
mcr and does not fed she is being left be-
hind. 
''Internships :U"c not for cve1y-
onc, and not ,·vrryonc can find internships 
tl1a1 fit their needs," said Ramos. "There 
arc other opponunitit'S that students arc 
able Lo participate in." 
Ramos plans on volunteering at 
Christiana Hospital in Christiana, Dela-
ware .md working over die sununer as a 
resident a;;sistant at die Univel'1>.ity of Del-
awan· 10 keep busy 
01her than getting the experi-
cmT for their can:cr. students arc encour-
agt'd to acquire internships to build up 
their n·5umt·. Carol Dudlcv, coordinator , 
for the: Officr of Career Developmt"nl in 
the john H.johnson School of Communi-
cation,, know" how students can stay pro-
ducth e if they do not rcceivc an intern-
ship. 
"The• fir-1 thing I rc:comrnend is 
Ulill the student should remain positive, .. 
'<Ud Dudlt"1: .. If a studt•nt does not secure 
.u1 internship opportumt). they sho1Lld vol-
untt·e-r to ,\"isl m nn on~anizauon that is 
do,eh rl'iatcd lo t.hcir di'aplinc.. .. 
. \t graduation time, emplovcl'1> 
.u·c: looking fo1 t'Xpl'ricnccd collc.>ge r~lll­
d1·nt- tu hirc. and imt't nslnps and carc:a 
n·l.i.1ed 'ohmtet·ri'm '.I.rt' ~re at resume: 
buildn,. Dudk\ said "You ean accom-
pfi,h the ,,m1c: thinc;s ,., luntn·rin~ a~ you 
c .m at an internship. Just becau'e vou 
are \'Oluntccnng rlot·, not mean that )OU 
,hould t.'\kr lh<' work an\' l<>ss '<'nously 
Even without an internship students should still find ways to be productive during the sum-
mer, by developing a hobby or honing a skil l. 
than an intemslup." 
In addition to \'olunteering. 'tudcnts 
can remain anivc by doing extracurricular 
ac1hiw.-s or beginning a hobb\. 
·•c;;tudents can hone their skills by 
rcaciir ·~ un.i.•,igned books relatt'"d to their 
di,cipline." said Dudl<ry. "Thrn >hould ht· 
no idle· time; there is always something lo 
learn. ;\ 'illtdt·nt can also lx·~n to think 
ahout creating a projecl that will have a 
contnlmtion on socil'ty or uw lht' time to 
locale a professional mentor:· 
Rapper Lil' Wayne Rocks a New Image for the ''Rebirth'' 
BY SASHA QUINTANA 
Coritrb1./ ng Wrffer 
111c sdf-prodauncd .. ~ rapper 
ah\'t' •• D\\,,1\'Il "Lil' \\a\ t' ('.U1cr Jt 
' le a\1113 th~ rap .tme to tak a <tab 
re ;. ' m I. l ' \ \ 'nc \ rQ< k dt•b R • 
birth.' i- ,!.ltc<l lot ITlc.t,r jun, alter 
bem~ pu,he'C! back l\,1Ct' from IL< onginal 
. \pnl ~ I , L'<' c, \ti.". 
f,, '\ " Orlcan• nauvr from thC' 
po\\'11\ ,,; tt k. ll Holh'!'f\1\T neighborhood 
i:. MW\,n for being fi.'\."'\tcd on lx..""OUlin, 
the bc_,t 1.tpper in hi,ton. ~ o". he·, rc-
portedh fini,hcd "tth rappin.::. 
1.1.r \ \ a111e's fir<t n>C'k 'mclc "Prom 
Quec1 . ' 1~ 11 '' il\ ailablt" o 1 Iin es but 
\\ 11 fan, >upport the cro"O\t rock al-
bum. 
"Pmm Qm't'n;· "hidt feature-' the 
hn·man sin),".ing onl) '"ith the help of auto-
tune. ts a mck ft.1\l1red 'm!!le infi • .,cd ,,;th 
an c:rrarit: giutar and hea\" metal dn1ms 
··~he' p«]pular ,,;th all the !!U\ ~ '° 
" - m Ill\ eve. I could sec her m Ill) 
l · '- •'Ould '\'C had the world if 'he ''a' 
11 . ~ J' \ \ .l\'11(' 1111:5. 
'1ephcn ~tiller. a JwUOr l!Tilph dc-
''lm ml or l.m f Lil' \ \ a\'ne. recc.nth 
h rd Pn m Q ec1 · r tl c fint um • 
H u !I; t do rock , no him 
rrall\ thinki • h <..m do rock with tn1c 
mu;;ical ulrnt · ~iill r ,aid. "h, a public-
th •tlmt I JU' tJunk he ,,.m' some at· 
tenuon 
' 111e tat oo cmucd, ultra confident. 
r;i,,J>} \'Otero 26-)~r old boa,ts 6 million 
.l!bum '-ale' ti rou ~-hoot h1' I S-\'ei\r c.a-
ren: 
Hts 1008 album Inc Caner Ill" 
' I m n pie' u w fu> week. He 
\\ m o t bee m the op-5Cllinc arust of 
2008 m addiu to nabbu\z four Gram-
111\' at u1i< '\c.lr' ttremon). mcluding the 
Best Rap \lbum for ··The Caner III.~ 
Lil' \ \ avnt" ~ undoubtedh become 
a coiner 'tone m the hip-hop comrnurut). 
THE HILLTOP 
But "ill he be able to continue hi, mccc-s 
,,,th suc.h a bold career move? 
I..} dia .Samu eh. a radio, telC\ i-;ion 
an<l film major, aid she think.' fan, \\ill 
mpport thr mu.-s1cal ~ant mdefimtd}-
~ pie ' ill d •-nload hts album 
ti! f ru< tard m Iltcy'I'(" 1!0 ng 
* rrpre c lum be w h I • \\ yne and 
he'- at hi- prune - Samuel~ said I don't 
think what h( s doinl! is lle\\. It s definnd' 
been done before b\; Run D:\1C and \cro-
muth. • 
' mt" student~ are offended 11\ Lil 
\\a,ne· aossm"Cr attempt. jam<:> ''.JC-
Durrah. a ji:.ruor bruadast major. is one 
of them. 
People nre realh ':?'OUlZ lo bu' 
t e J\'e lCc..l th L&l 
\\avn and th<:\ re t C\e i:o1 :. tal 
mto co1 ' ckrauon th.u Ile pervcrnn)'.i a 
' ';!enre ...ud Durrah a smgcr. n;,,,.,ntcr 
and ,ucaJ arranger: 
-1 don t lil;c n at all fur him to JUst 
to wale up one da\ and do a nxk album is 
not ok..'l\. I feel disrrspected as a mmician. 
He's just putting it out here like anythintt 
goes. " 
lil \\'a\ne ~gan h1S mu~1c career 
'•hen he "-as di red b) tht" CEO of 
Ca'lh 1\ionC\ Records, .Brian ·Birdman' 
\\ 1 .iams. In I 93, Lil \\a nc med fon-
1th f no .... ( h Mon Records r..ipper 
HG rel asmg the album "I rue Stories.." 
Four \iears lat.C'T. Lil' \\'aync became 
a pan of the ;'.\IC\\ Orleans rap group, 
The Hot B<ry . "Jbr i:roup rdea.~d the 
album. ''Get 11 Hm• l Live. He con-
tinued to produce multiple c rufied gold 
albums until n:h.-asinl! the plaunum-5C'lhng 
album 1be Carter" "h1ch marked the 
be nmnl!' of Lil \\avr cs explost\'t" rue to 
for mo mform non ibout Rc-
b nh I.JI \\<l'Yne ' t hup //w .......... 
cashrr.oneo,-n'(ords.com \\'\\'\\.ca! run n-
("\'·records.com 
• 
• 
• 
'lo 1 lw I low•11d l 111v1111ity 
Community, 
Ov11 thr JM!t \\<'•·k, I h.1w 
b1·1·n hombard1·d \\Ith tlw sanw 
qut~tion, I \\'llY IS ·1111. rocn~ 
H.\1.1. 'f l.,\~f SC> \\'JU,C K· 
l.LSSt' I his qur ,1io111• 11111:g.11ds 
to th1• 1:-.1•nts tli.1t ll><>k pl.u 1· Fiid.1)', 
April I 0, 200!1 llo\\t'\'Cr, \\ hl'n I 
rol'ond to the quc.,uon and bt·boin 
tn prmide thr• al 1u.ll fac;h • om •'Tll· 
mg t11at mglu, I g<'t the mtpr~,1011 
th.it the I Rl 111 i5 not import.ml 
to tlll' peoplr poslllg thr origin.ii 
<JU lion 
I h l\'1: Uc< n t Howard t ni-
\Cr.;it) for four llll'Ml'r ~1111lar 
Ill ~h . .Jent.'llc l>1l1ohn '' hoS<' i11.ll • 
cufll< ies p1 umptcd m<' H> "rite• th1) 
lt-tt<'r) .111d I ,1111 .1stud<"11t·athlrh',11 
nlt'mhr1 ol the looth.111 tc'.1111, .md 
I h,1\t' 11r\l·1 bc .. 11 i11 .1 light on rn 
oil t'.llllpus ,ifu 1• 111y 111.1t1i1 11l.1· 
tio11 h1·!.:.111 . I .1111 n11111•nwd .111d 
s111nt·\1h;it d1s.1ppointl'd th.11 :--t. 
1>1l1ohn \\CHiid \Hilt' ~Ill h .111 JI 
l"t'~ponsfblr• .1111tlr that v1hfir~ 111-
dents on th1· fonthall te<1111 w11hm11 
ICM',\TI hi11g th< fa1 t.' ~lll ll>llll<ling 
the ni~ht in qu1·,1io11. I ''"uld c•x· 
pt'< t mud1 111011' Ii 11111 ,1 lllt·mh1·r 
ol the School of I-:<luc.1tio11 Stu-
drnt Council. I lo11nl'1, \\C do hH' 
in ,1 lr1T sockt) \•ht·w C\<"l)'>nc L'I 
rntitkd lo hi~ 01 h1·1 II\\ 11 op1111on, 
rcgardlc·M of h<l\\ i110011t:< l it 111.1~ 
hr \\ht n 1 0111p.1rccl to the facts. 
C >n l·nda\ \prtl I 0, 2009 
n fight did t.1kt• pl. c m front 
of C.ouk llall llv\H \l t I .mt 
.1111.lz<'cl 11 \\as nol 111c1111011<'d that 
onl) thrt"c studcnt-.1thlc1t s nn tlw 
lootball h'<1m wn<· fightmv .111d 
thilt th!'y \\Tn ft~hting m Sl:.LF· 
DI.I LJ\'.SL '\or 1,as it mentioned 
tllilt tlw thr1·1 football team mcm· 
lw1s W<'r<' jmnpt·d by I+ oth('r stu-
tll'nts 011 1hi~ <'ampus who do nol 
lt'siclt- i11 Cook II.di. This "mob of 
11" I fm,,1rd Univ<'Nity '1udt·nts 
wok II upon thc•nucl\'e' IC> march 
111 Cook Hall .11 2 a.m. in nrdrr to, 
"llc•,11 "ith the b.tll pl.1ycrs." a11d 
wlo p1otn t the Bro,." \\"hen they 
ani, .. cl .11 Cook Hall, they pro-
n·edcd to '"rbally and ph)'ically 
.~uh thrre lune MUcll'nt foo1-
hall pl.l)~r~, \\ho at the rime W"re 
rninclrng thl'ir 0\\11 bu,im·~,. ' I h 
Sllldcm football playn s tri1·d w 
1 c.1wn '' ith the mob that de>cend-
t'Cl upon Cook Hall , but in t.lw 
middlr of n·a~on, thr "mob of I .J." 
dct idnl tlwy \\tTt' going 10 punrh 
hrst .me! .1sk qur,tion., later. LI nfor-
11111a1dy Im the "mob of 14,'" the 
n·sults did not turn out as planned, 
.111d most of them \H'I < sent to th<' 
hosp1t,1I. 1 lw thrt'<' football play< rs 
h.l\'l' filed rh,1rgrs \1~th Campus 
Polit t' .md ~ktro police in order to 
prott·1·t tlwmsl'h-e• against furtht•r 
.1t1.1rk.,, 
I <Ull as appalled .1s anyonr 
.1t tlw fact tlmt student:; chose to 
rt~pond witl1 phy silality as op-
IX"t.'d lo reason. \'(·1. r am equall} 
npp.lllt~I tl1at :"J1)" time a studrnt-
athll't<' is ill\1>h 1·d m a m·i::lth~· 
s1tl1.11mn, b'utll 1, autornaucally 
as.'umt-d. , \s n student .:it Ho\\·,1rd 
l ni\'tr it~. I undt·~1and that \\C 
,111 sh.11T m pmrnoun~ thi' i:n·at 
i1L<tiu11ion localh .md l,r!ohalk I 
.1lso uncl1Ht.111d that t'\CI)' sludnll 
in this campus dew~ not l'lllbrare 
that id1·olo1o,')·. 
Collrgi• is not a plac c for 
thugs, nm i• it a plac t' for individu-
.1ls wh<J dwosc• to bring strn·t lili· 
lo a uniwr"t\' 1 .unpus. 1\sst·m-
bling .1 moh and man hing to a 
dorm at 2 :i.m. for the 'olc put P"'t' 
of 1·ng.1ging in h1111.11ity i5 not how 
.1 pc rson of reason rt•<110nds lo a 
problem. \\'can· .1t Ho\\ard Uni-
' er.-it) for the purpo'c of .1u;ti11ing 
th1· bc~t <"clucation pos-ihll', .md to 
represent th~ uniV"crsit} tu the best 
of our abtlll\ A 11 <tude11t-.11ltletc 
ll is undcntood \\ c all live m.; l:ll 
bubble. If I do o;omr1hing good no 
om· earl',, .md if I do soml'thing 
bad llll'n th« \\hol1· w11rld says,"[ 
told you '<>.'' 1 take gn·at piidt' in 
rt"prnt·nting I lo\\ arcl lJ11h·1·r.;ity 
in th<' das;,room ;111d on the pl.1y-
i11g ht'ld. 
Fu1thn111nrl', •L' ,, collrg1· 
~tud<"nt. I unclnst.tnd th<" powt'I' 
of tlw \\llll<'ll \\ord. 'l lu 1clon", II 
i~ critic al for om· to rrs1•arch 1,•hat 
will bl' written bd'ort• it b put onto 
paper. '1"11.1t i• not only r<:,ponsiblc 
journalism. but It is n·,ponsiblc 
C'lllZl'nship. 
I .1111 glo1d that dialogm· ha~ 
btTn opt·nl'd ront l'rnin~ t ht· a.<· 
quit ili:tt took plarc in frnnt of 
Cook H.111. Hopcl"ulh; it \\ill all•>w 
.tll of the facts to come ollt and nut 
ju,t r<mclom gos~1p. 
Rcspc tlulh, 
• \I[ ·1 hcodon· Roo!\e\'Clt 
Gr.tham !\ , soplwmon-. 
intcr11.1Uon.1l husinr's m.1Jor 
/11r11t/!,·11 rrt I io11~ l?.i/Jer111 (2!,tesl io11erl 
' 
\\".1 h1n&1011, D.C' has ''"' 
nr" Ir.id< rs 1·:..pr1 lt d to h11n~ 
d1 tilt.;<' tlm \\ 1 thr l s p11·~1· 
d111l 1111 cl.: Obanm j, r'P'' 1< ti 
tv tlumgt> ,\mrnc .1 '<; im tgt' uni 
t'C'l>ll!'lll\. "lulc Ht•11 .ird'• Ill'\\ 
pn·,1de111, Sidnc\ R1lx-au. Ph. I) , 
j, C'.\J>N. tcd to I<' 111 u1 ad1111m<ttra-
tio11 that \\ 1U n1 uulh "ork for the 
'tudrnt in te.1d of ig.u11s1 them. 
L'nfortun itch, c han!(C d )(.'< not 
< Oll1t' O\'( 1t11S:hl ll1C' l s IS uU 
m .1 rec~ 1011, Ob.1m I i: mad• 
a '' hl> c.tl \\.1shm non pohu-
c 10\ • \ d D R1 )( I, \ u 
h \-c n cl 1 .tl II '" rd 
ll\0\1" 
I U'St < I all " h\ '' < thrrr 
an C.'.\tra\'agnnt M"nt"I of f\'t'nts 
for R1bc.m maui:tir uon "hen 
jtH thr '' rrk pno[ thrl'l' wne no 
da-<Sr' dur to the Ulll\'Cr51t) •\\1dc 
fuflou •h ~ \\1th illtothc-r tu1io11i::h 
di\ planned and I \\ 0 morr aftrr 
tlmt lo be l tk n b' R1bt' m's t''.\rcu-
11\'C -1.tfl ren 't th< n n r m 
nppropn.ll p acr' '" rould h \-C 
nlloc.ncd th 11 Ul m~1rot1011 1110 n 
to~ Th.it' R1ht".1t1\ fir-.t H1m.1rd-
t''q11• moh hst,11 inni>onsihilit\ 
'"'t ''hn "•'' r n·1 innt«d 
10 · !1. 111 .uguratinn? S11rt", 11" \OU 
\1t•rc le .1dc1 111 1101,anl\ "lnnt·1 
G1n:l<''1 11f •tttdc•nt i:o\ nnmt•nt, 
(,u ck I Ii: •• md other or1<-1ni1~1· 
thllh, \'OU got llll ill\itc to 'It m the 
nud1t·nrr, hm ''ho C\rr adn·11i-cd 
that thr C'"Cnt wa.• open to 'tu· 
denb' \11c.helle Obama -topped 
b' l loward .tlmo-t w1annou11ctd 
and c hool of Husine,, -tudents 
m\'-sclf included wen- locked 
out o n da" or t\\ o \ \ h' would 
" L" un th t an c-. nt ,,,tJt Bill 
(',osb, \ crmm Jord.1.n nnd f..1rl 
Gravt'o; i open to th<" proletariat 
~mdcnt,, Chancr D.t.\ dinnC'r i• 
not Con\'ocation Brund1 l' not 
\ \'h, would thr -mdcnts :t."-'Umc 
the"\ \\Tre 1mitrd in ili<" fint pl.u c' 
\\ere tht·n: not enough luc:h-lc\'CI 
.ilumm donm- Ill thC' area lo fill 
tht· '"c-.mt ~nts> This would be 
R1' ;iu s second He ,.utl-c: m· 
mO\ k pm the 'md ns ou 
of th loop. 1\,1'.n tit<' udent' on 
'lt's never over ... 
tlu Stnd1•n1\ First Camp.1ii.,ri1 au· 
from thr samr doth nf typit-al JI U 
studcut lt•ach-1 ~hip. I got .111 invite, 
h111 1h.1t 's hl'<.;,111<r I kncm .Iii of 
Stutiem A1t1\111"' on u first-name 
ha~i<. 
I i11.1llv, \\ h<"n t'rlr·bmir' 
<Olli<' to llo\\,ud or 1hn1• b .1 bic: 
t.'\'l'nl ''hen: ~tucknl allcndanc.e j, 
11t'l·clcd, their .ur nnnouncrment'I, 
Hilltopil~ or som1• ticket di tribu-
uon 111 Hlad.bunt. Ht: ba.-ketball 
and football gamc3 arc FREE to 
mtrnd and nTn tht") are not well 
a tended. :-io R1 au \\o.n mon-
• den sl ' t p ind ppon 
he need., to ln;ikc C'O<ld on hts 
pronm.t• of puttmg thr midcnts 
fin;t l'hert" \,'i\S a rca'l<m ''1 clidn't 
hk<" H l'1tnck ~")~crt. l'lca'c 
don't forget who \'OU n prcst nt a' 
prr'1drnt and \\1th enough no-
llCC. \'CS WC \\1U be at \'OUT next b1i::: 
C\'t"nt. 
-B k<"r C Bl.mdin& 
gr 1aun S<'mor 
m ui: Ut n or 
Look out 1'ortunities 
to write or t e '1fi(ftoy 
onfine over tfie summer. 
or 
S & PERSPEC'IlVES 17 
Daily Sudoku 
Directions: 
2 
8 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
9 6 
5 3 
7 2 
l 5 
6 9 
8 4 1 
3 1 
2 5 
5 4 
4 
7 
,, 
8 
8 
3· 
. 
The Hilltop wishes their 
fellow Bison much 
success during the finals 
season! Study hard and 
reap the benefits! 
• 
The N arion's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Vanessa Rozier 
Editor-In-Clzief 
Danielle Kwateng 
J\1anaging Editor 
Traver Riggins 
M anagi.ng Ediwr 
Mercia Williams-Murray 
Deputy ~\1anagi.ng Editor 
Shivonne Foster 
C.ampus .Ediwr 
I.insey Isaacs 
AssL Campus Editor 
Crystal]. Allen 
Copy· Chi.eJ 
Jenise Cam.eroa 
A.~sL {)Jp.J Ouef 
Afiya Hostea 
Cierra Jones 
Jasmine Carpenter 
Cop_~· EJ1/0Tf 
India Clark 
AfSL f3usWss .\{anogrr 
Jessica Littles 
special ISS!us Ed1t01 
Christina L Burton 
BuswJr & mhnology Editm 
AleesaMann 
l.ifa & Style Edilar 
Charles Metze m 
Ctirtoimi.st 
Ebollifaamer 
Or1/ine £JiJur 
Jaany WJWame 
LJriwt EiiiJlJr 
....... . .. 
Kandace Barker 
Business A1anager 
Jada F. Smith 
• .Vation & World Editor 
Deontay Morris 
Spurts £1itor 
Natalie Thonipson 
"\felro Edilnr 
Travis White 
PhotcEdiwr 
Faraday Okoro 
Ja.zelle Hunt 
Brian Johnson 
Zelena Williams 
'/'lwtographm 
;haem W Sattiewhite 
Grapmc Dulgrz • \,fanager 
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Tlll HilJJDp • a J ils ntllf.m ID slttn.., ~isie11S ~ fir • ••• r 6=cl """" lo th.e eJiltlr or 
J>o•ptc;tmu ...4Jl lillm slJOuld i. t ' • I /•ill "W Md t' f' 1 'r _, .d ·1' 1Je SOii ~ 
011T u-a site a1 .. m1Wrifb J HfirK.-.. 
Any iDquiriea b advertilemenu or HiDtopia l'bo.dd be dbected to The HiDtop Business Office 
'tHB JllLl!ftll 
22!i 1 Sbennan A\'eDUC NW 
Wvbinpa, DC 20001 
(202 806-4 72+ lE''" •W) 
(202) 806-l 749 (B I .., 
mBtawpO:(tg•- pjl com 
hilcopb,.;, @ts I eeiJ C0'9 
Now in m 84th year, 7ir Jli6111 • p•> F '+t Mmt' 5 dai•ct Nday by He : ud 
Utauu•y• .,,, lWhansdeuhipol 7/Q), TlrlRjl ildle'g W.:.c•" fi ate• 
i:-,Ptl' m tbe w ., 
I Tbe ••••••• eapcernd on 1be f.cl&twial ~ Ptnpa due. sie. me die*-al die n.e 
HJhnp Eo&itwial Bcmd and tblJle al tbe autbon and do not NM ly itp f & sud 
U• . . . I . . . mmwty« • .,,,,,,,m•••• 
71ls llilll¥ nxnes tbe rigbt to edit lettea1 b ..,e ad p1m ... al am ..t.., 
i•M1••apialr., liaclc•11 or .W•••erory coatall. AD ldlea1 llmlt be uell• 11l1ed a week prim to 
L.. • pa-- •!VWJ 
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N a 
. b? summer 10 . 
The Prince 
George's 
County 
Department of 
Parks & 
Recreation 
. I 
.Aquatics team 
. has 
something for 
ev.eryone! :Now. 
'hiring life-
• 
r 
April 21 , 2009 
ay O~tn,lnllio-m to tht m~~ of 
Q00.9 on May 9; 2009 in our Spcciru 
Graduation 1Piublicabio.n l:7y p-tlrehas1n.g 
an Unfo~e~ta'.blt dve-~e.me.nt !or 
Q l y 25.GO.Jl:It'n · q,iar ex~le~ 
CHARI.ES TAU.OR 
21 CAP Team 2], The Sch ool of 
Business Executive Lead ersh ip 
H onors P rogram, H o\\·ard 
Uni\·er sity Revolution , 
O ri Genius Compan)', H . C. S . ~.\ . 
Policy Board, H .U. 
Entrep re neurial Society, 
The College of 
Pharmacy, 
Nursing, and 
Allied Health 
Sciences Student 
Council would 
like to 
Congratulate the 
2009CPNAHS 
Graduates!!! 
1 guards! swim 
1instructors, 
pool 
managers, 
customer 
d nd N .A .B.A. , The H illtop Newsp ap er & The Sch ool of Business Studen t 
Council would like to 
A good coll uc tlon d sn't com che p these days. nd that lnclucl s t prl t boo To lp m k 
extbooks more ordable for 
stll(f nts. th Howard Un rs ty Bookstore 
JHUB) s to tock s m ny reduced - prked 
used boo s poss b Where docs the HUB 
9 used cop 7 M Inly from colleg stud nts 
I e you who no tonger need the r books. 
ed bOo s n fit Students n 
two w d mon for books they 
' • 
· · service 
representatives 
· and more. 
1 
': ..L:if~goarids start 
.. at..$9.30/hour. 
E-mail 
!PG-A·quatics@ 
pg parks.com 
or 1 call 301-249- 1 
8880. 
CPNAHS Student 
Council, 
We've been 
Through the 
W.I.RE and now 
It's About T.I.M.E! 
Thanks for a ~eat 
year! Love, Melissa 
~ r) t 
ond \\ith "h lJrcn 
g d K 
H sumn1 r 
r ik n oth . 
S R\"£.. ARN 
LE D 
Jo'n Tod) 
Applic ttilln 
priority dcadhn is 
13 
• l :\ 
c mpus neict st r, th HUB wJll ch k with 
th vho sat boo comp ni s to find out th 
t n I rk t v Iu for bo Whol t rs 
buy used books t \viii resold across th 
cou try. The national mart< t lu wh th Is s t 
by the \Vho lers. not the HUB, ls oft n a much 
sm I r percentag of th original retail price. 
Th t bee use th Whol I r must add In th 
cost of shipping and other normal business 
xp ns s to t r; ate prk: . 
don' t nymo nd th r n ured th t 
y d my r d g t o for th 
s m boo th n I ot? 
there be a upply used books for then 
t m 
But ud nts n b unha py " h th amount 
of mo th y r Iv for th r u eel books nd 
they're e n less h ppy f the sto ls unabl to 
ydolg 
th noth 
n m tu nt 
bout buy 
The nauonal market value for a particular book 
may fluctuate a lot, bas<?d on th changing 
supply nd dem nd for th t book nat onw d • 
• 
lf your fr nd ved h gh r v lu from th 
store and you ot the lower national ~ket 
' u th It w probably tt r of tlm n 
tore y h dy ched its camp 
quot based on ro ~ d ss nrollm nt or 
th n l ml b th ti you brou ht your 
boo n 
r Th n t uy b ck som books. 
I bo boo s just coupl of 
onths o. Ho n they b orth· 
1~~~ no ? 
cong ratula te you for g raduating 
fro m the l\I ecca a nd a lso thank 
you for your m any Contributio11s 
to H U and th e D .C. Community! 
BBA: Acco11Dting Lawton, OK. 
Possfbly the book Is not b ng u yYJh re 
next t'rm. partfcularty I tt Is highly sp cl llz~ 
or cu oml ed Th pubh5h r m y I In 
the boo wtth a n v-1, upd ted edition n xt 
term.Th book m y b p rt of required 
packag of It ms that c nnot b old s pa· 
rarely. Your coex. may not be s.alablC? due to a 
brok n cov r,m1 sing or torn p g excmtve 
highlighting or maridng,offenslve marks,stefns, 
\Yat r damag , or missing CD. • 
I p Id lot of mon y for my books. 
Why doesn't the tor gi mo 
forth m7 
Us;ed books r provided by th HUB s I ss 
expensive ltemetlve for students. Paying more 
ot buyb ck means th sto would h tor ts 
th t I pr of u boo 
y do ' the stor sell used books 
for th m prl th th 
brou ht at bu Ck7 
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